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THIRTY-FIVE THIS CO UNTR Y HAS
LOSE LIVES GREAT OIL DEPOSITS
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pfri«h |n Fire That Destroy Athletic g0 gar/S 

flub Riding: at St. Louis, Mo.—
Bodies Recovered.—Cause of

An Expert. Who we,‘ there is no wa>' ot arriving at
the permanency of the flow, some 
wells and fields becoming exhausted 
in a few months. In Newfoundland 
and other places in Eastern Canada 
some billions of tons of payable oil 
shales are assured, and some hun
dreds of millions of tons known to 
contain a far greater percentage of 
oil to the ton than the successful 
Scotch fields. There is, therefore, a 
reasonable hope of a very important 
industry being inaugurated in the ex
traction and the refining of oil and 
the bye-products from these shales in 
the near futurk”

Has Been in This Coun-
Seven 
Fire t Mystery.

try Examining Shale 
and Other Oil-Bearing 
Areas, to Discover Possi
bility of Utilizing Them 
to Procure Oil Fuel for 
the Ships of the British 
Navy.

Louis. Mo. March 9.—From thir- 
thirty-five guests of the Mis- 

C$hb perished in the 

that destroyed the building

St
ty to 
souri Athletic
Sanies- 
this morning.

geven bodi s have been recovered 
an(j twenty-three to twenty-nine oc
cupants of the structure are still un
accounted for. At sundown the fire- 

continued the search for bodies
Montreal, March 12.—Harold C. E. 

Spence, who has been making a close 
study of the oil shale fields of New
foundland and Eastern Canada in 
which the Royal Commission appoint
ed by the British Government, is in
terested, has returned to Montreal.

“Having regard to the importance 
i attaching to the obtaining of large 
, supplies of oil fuel for the navy from 
sources under the British flag and 

| the comparatively few localities 
where such sources exist,” said Mr.

| Spence, “it is considered of great 
national importance to preserve for 
the Empire, such areas of Oil Shales 
as are found to contain sufficient 
volatile matter to prove workable on 
a commercial scale and a powerful 
group of financiers, have associated 
themselves together in London to 
provide the necessary capital to de
velop such fields, as Sir Boverton 
Redwood, the technical adviser to the 
Commission 'passes upon.

“The Admiralty have made * per
manent contracts with the oil shale 
companies of Scotland to an extent 
which has caused them to increase 
the capacity of their plants. These 
Scotch shales have been worked for 
fifty years and produce about sixty 
million gallons of oil per annum writh 
valuable bye-products of sulphate of 
ammonia, etc. The value of oil shales 
compared with oil wells, is on ac
count of the assured permanency of 
the output, as on account of the de
posits lying almost identically in the 
manner of coal deposits. The ton
nage can be measured approximately 
and the contents guaged by a sys-

men
in the ruins under the glare of search o
lights.

The cause < 
mystery tonight.

In the. vaults of the Boatsmen’s 
Bank weije
currency, fwhich was untouched.

Anticipatef the fire was still a

Suffragettes
more than $1,300,000 in

Authorities of St. Paul’s Cathedral 
Remove
Other Works of Art Out of the Way 
of the Militants WTho Are on the 
Rampage.

o
Valuable Paintings and

Ex--Officer Got 
His Head Broken

London, Mar. 14.—Official expecta
tion of further attacks by suffragettes 
on public buildings was shown when 
the authorities of St. Paul’s ordered 
the removal of all valuable pictures 
by George Watts and Holman Hunt 
from the crypt.

Resisted ihe Police Who Were Trying 
to Disperse a Gathering of Unem
ployed That he Was Leading to the 
Lord Major's.

.
Dublin, Mar. 14—In leading a march 

on the Dbnrl Mayor’s home at the head 
of an arnj* of unemployed. Captain 
White, of the late Field Marshall, 
Sir Geoijke4 Stew-art White, met a bat
on charge of the police so fiercely that 
five accusations of assault are laid 
against hinh.

These wf?re laid by a police inspec
tor. a sergfeant of police, two police
men and i driver of a mail wagon.

Captain .White wielding a club in- 
icre on Inspector 

Purcell who led the police and during 
the brief but sanguine riot, many 
heads among the attacking and de
fending forces were broken, among 
them being that of Captain White.

Captain White who went through 
the South African war writh the dis
tinction of receiving the Distinguish
ed Ordeiv Service Medal, resigned his 
commissjpn in the army in order to 
organizenhe Nationalist forces and

o

Leading People in 
Divorce Cases

London, Mar. 14.—Announcement is 
made in The Times that among the 
list of divorce cases to be issued next 
week will be a suit for restitution of 
conjugue rights fry-feady- "Gtrtmarff, 
against her husband. Sir Percy Gir- 
ouard. , .,

Lady Girouard wrho is a daughter of 
the late Sir Richard Solomon, High 
Commissioners for South Africo, was 
married to Sir Percy in 1903. The an
nouncement came as great surprise in 
Canadian circles here. Other prom
inent names figuring in divorce cir
cles here include the Countess de la 
Warr versus Earl de la Warr; J. E. 
Tangy versus W. N. Tangy. The re

filled severe woun

started his wrork by recruiting men on 
strike in Dublin last year.
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London, March. 12.—The police are 
growing seriously concerned over the 
suffragettes’ determination * to obtain 
an audience of the King protesting 
against the alleged 
prisoners under the Cat and Mouse 
Act.

brutalities to

His Majesty has referred the orig
inal request for an audience to the 
Home Secretary in accordance with 
etiquette. The suffragettes, however, 
insist that they are entitled to the
courtesy of a direct reply, and for 
this reason they are now waiting be
fore taking action.

It is unlikely that an audience will 
be granted, and the.result of a refus
al will be a march that the suffra
gettes have planned on Buckingham 
Palace.
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MORWENNA” 
WAS IN LUCK
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mShip’s Company Were Very Fortnn- 
ate in Discovering the Disabled 
Steam Collier Lingan, and Should 
Do Wrell Out of Her Salvages.
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Sydney, March 12.—Capt. Holmes, 

the officers and crew of the steamer
- n

i
Morwenna, are mightily pleased. They 
have a feeling of general good will 
and when a reporter boarded the ship 
at Campbell’s wharf their faces were 

smiles of the

as
::mn t * r .* a

I :wreathed in 
w'on’t wrear off. '

». \£S;They have reason for their happi- 
During her last voyage fromness.

Halifax to New York, the Morwenna 
found considerable treasure trove in

i:
! Il i *:

!the shape of the big collier Lingan, 
helpless and adrift far off Nantucket 
Shoals, and in great need of being 
towred to port. The fact that the 
finding of the Lingan was totally un
expected by those on the Morwenna 
added further to their bliss when 
they had succeeded in towing the 
collier to a safe anchorage in Boston < 
harbor.
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Didn’t Expect It
“I had no more idea of finding the 

Lingan off- Nantucket Shoals than I 
have nowr of picking up the Great 
Eastern off Sable Island,” said Cap
tain Holmes.

When he last sailed from Halifax 
he knew7 the Lingan was overdue at 
Louisburg but beyond that nothing.

What surprised him was that the 
Morwenna, which had been in St. 
Lawrrenee and West Indian wraters all 
the year, had encountered such good 
luck on her first voyage on the Hali
fax-New York route.

The ships that regularly follow this 
service had not encountered the Lin
gan but chance had so arranged it 
that he should run across the dis
abled craft. He admitted that the 
salvage would be “considerable.”

Difficult Task
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mm -iCaptain Holmes states that* the 
task of passing a line to the Lingan 
was a difficult one. There w*as a 
stiff blow, but two boats had to be

41
lowered in order to establish con
nections.

The bdat lowered from the Lingan 
w as smashed against the hull of that 
steamer and five men were thrown 
into the wrater. The Lingan was 
sighted in the morning, 
not until eight o’clock of the even
ing that the Morwrenna was able to 
start towing her to Boston.

The Lingan was temporarily re
paired at that port, a new propellor 
shaft and new propellor being in- . 
stalled, but she subsequently sailed 
under her new steam to New oYrk 
where she will enter dry dock and 
undergo a thorough inspection and 
over-hauling.
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Many Vessels
Are Wrecked
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WEATHER REPORT.

Toronto (noon)—Moderate to fresh 
W. to S. winds, fair to-day and oa 
Sunday, becoming a little colder.
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WiU Send a Deputation to Demand an 
Audience of His Majesty and Won’t 
Take a Reply From Any Official 
Whatsoever.

IS OPPOSED BY FIVE 
OUT OF 9 COUNTIES

own—returns five members, of whom 
two are Unionists 
(Captain Craig, Sir Edward Carson’s 
chief lieutenant) a Unionist with a 
majority of 1,698, one an unopposed 
Nationalist, and one a Nationalist 
with a majority of 628.

Londonderry—including Derry city, 
with a member of its own—returns 
three members. Of these, two are 
Unionists, with majorities of 2,743 
and 333 respectively, and one a Home 
Ruler, with a majority of 57. 
the four counties mentioned, which 
are predominantly Unionist—fourteen 
of its nineteen members at present 
and sometimes fifteen or sixteen be
ing of that party—there 
counties, of Ulster’s remaining five, 
where the Unionists might make a big 
fight for a majority for exclusion. 
These are Fermanagh and Tyrone. 
The former returns two members— 
one a Nationalist unopposed, and one 
â Unionist with a majority of 347. 
The latter returns four members, of 
whom three are Home Rulers, with 
majorities of 723, 140 and 18 respec
tively, and one a Unionist with 
jority of 300.

In the remaining three counties of 
Ulster—Cavan, Monaghan, and Done
gal—none would give a majority for 
exclusion any more than would any 
other county in the whole of the rest 
of ÏVeland.

unopposed, oneMost of the Ulster Counties 
Have Given Big Majori- 

• ties to the Nationalists, 
and are Threatening Ac
tive Opposition to Home 
Rule. — But the Rest of 
the Province and the 
Country Generally Fav
ors It. Besides

London, March 12.—The announce
ment by Mr. Nicholson, of the Lon- 
dan Daily News, that the Cabinet’s 
proposals for a compromise are to 
take the form of allowing such Irish 
counties hs desire to do so to vote 
on whether any such county is or not 
to be excluded from the Home Rule 
scheme, makes the question of the 
electoral strength of parties in Sister 
one of importance. Outside that Pro
vince there is no country in Ireland 
which would contemplate exclusion 
for a moment. And even inside it, 
it is quite probable that, on a vote 
taken, five of its nine counties would 
be opposed to it.

But with regard to the four coun
ties of Antrim, Armagh, Down and 
Londonderry, it is almost certain that 
in each there would be found a ma
jority for exclusion. From the first- 
named—if we include, for this pur
pose, Belfast as forming paTt of it, 
though a portion of that city is really 
in County Down—there are eight 
members returned. Of these ^yen 
are Unionists—five of them unoppos
ed, one elected by a majority of near
ly 3,000, and one by a majority of 
583—and one is a Nationalist with a 
majority of 463.

are two

a ma-

o

Missionaries
Reported Safe.

London, March 13.—The safety of 
the two Misses Black of the British- 
China Inland Mission, who were re
ported missing, is now confirmed. The 
two women escaped and arrived to
day àt"Fàtn Kïïeng, further down the 
river Hiang Kang.

Armagh and Down

County Armagh return three mem
bers, of whom two are Unionists un
opposed, and one a Nationalist with a 
majority of nearly 2,000.
Down—including the borough of 
Newry, which has a member of its

o

Five Persons 
Lose Their Lives

County

Bridgeport, March 13—Fire in a 
six-family tenement house to-day 
caused the death of three men, and 
may result in that of the fourth. The 
lives of 60 others were in jeopardy.

happen to Ulster than to let the Na
tionalists- have six years start of them 
in an Irish Parliament.

By “Bud” Fisher.

WILL MAKE!
A FURTHER 

STATEMENT
Asquith Will Make A mother Statement 

on Home Rule in the House of Com
mons Monday When he Will Detail 
the Changes the Government are 
Prepared to Make in the Home Rule 
Bill.

London* Mar. 14.—Since Asquith 
made his Ulster proposals on Monday 
and Carson countered with the de
mand that there be no time limit for 
the excluded counties, the Home Rule 
question has remained entirely in
suspense.

Next Monday, it is officially an
nounced, Asquith will thestate
changes which his proposals will re
quire in the Home Rule Bill. He will 
not withdraw his offer, nor will he add 
to it.

Renewed negotiations with the Na
tionalists may be undertaken by the 
Liberals in the near future, but no de
finite change will likely take place un
til the debate is renewed on the sec
ond reading of the Bill.

George Bernard Shaw had a spark
ling article in The New Statesman 
yesterday under the heading “Wake up 
Ulster!” “After last Monday,” says 
Shaw, “all that can be said of or to 
Sir Edward Carson and Bonar Law is 
that they have been and gone and 
done it. They have engaged in a tug 
of war without remembering that the 
most effective move in that the game 
is not the enemy’s strongest pull, but 
his adroitest let go. The oversight was 
unpardonable because everybody knew 
beforehand that Mr. Asquith had made 
up his mind to let go. Now Sir Ed
ward and his party are sitting forlorn 
fn- the-m-att with the rope in their 
hands and little else to do except hang 
themselves with it, for they are now 
cut off from Ulster as completely as 
they are cut off from Waterford.”

As to the preferred county option 
of exclusion for six years, the article 
points out that nothing worse could

spondent in the last named case being 
Wilfred Noel Tangy, fourth son of the 
late Sir Richard Tangy.
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THE' SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

V
To ali parts of Canada and New

foundland, $2.00 per year; United 
SUtesTo America, $3.50 per year.

Volume 1, No. 50.
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SUFFRAGETTES 
AFTER THE KING
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13.—FiveMella, Morocco, March 
steamers and thirty sailing craft lie
wrecked to-day on the shores of this 
port, having been driven on the rocks 
and shoals by a terrific hurricane 
which started yesterday.

The storm increased in violence to
day. A number of large vessels put 
to sea to avoid being smashed against 
the rocks.
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COMPLAINS OF MAILS. bridges. But I see no account of any 

from Bqtwood, although badly needed.
We need a public wharf, we need 

our roads repaired, also our bridges.
Shortly after the return of the Mor

ris Government in 1908 a petition was 
presented to the Government in view 
of a public wharf. While the petition 
was in course of preparation certain 
parties were asked to sign their names 
but objected and gave as reason that 
to Sir Robert Bond having had Gov
ernment for seven or eight years 
there was no money left in the chest 
and it would be difficult to obtain 
money from the Government for that 
purpose.
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Burrell’s London Paints, Oils,
A very large shipment just received.SALT! (Editor The Daily Mail.)

Dear Sir,—Please allow me space in 
the columns of your very interesting 
paper to make a few remarks con
cerning the manner in Which our mail 
service is Conducted between Bay de 
Verde and Old Perlican, a matter 
which is most important to the people 
of this place.

This matter has often been referred 
to in the press but so far nothing has 
resulted from such references. The 
manner in which the service is con
ducted at present is simply ridiculous., 
A letter is posted here to-day for to
morrow’s outgoing mail. To-morrow 
the mail courier doesn’t leave and con 
sequently the letter has to remain at 
the post office till the next day.

Mails Delayed.
If he leaves the next day probably 

he will not leave in time to connect 
with the courier from Lower Island 
Cove. As a consequence our mail has 
to remain another night at Old Perli
can. just because the Bay de Verde 
courier goes just when, he likes.

WTith the incoming mail the courier 
from Lower Island Cove, who is, I am 
told, most punctual, conveys the mail 
to Old Perlican. and if the Bay de 
Verde courier doesn’t leave it has to 
remain there till the next day.

I think this is a most disgraceful 
state of affairs and something should 
be done to effect a remedy. Why 
doesn’t the Postmaster General in
vestigate the matter, and when he as
certains that the service is .being con
ducted in a unsatisfactory way, let the 
person responsible be dismissed and 
a courier engaged who will perform 
his duty faithfully and wrell.

(Editor The Daily Mail)
Dear Sir,—Please allow me space 

in your esteemed paper to let the 
Lnion men of this country know 
how our Council is progressing.

I think it will be interesting to 
our Northern friends to know that 
the South is making a start.
Local Council at thu place is iicreas 
ine every meeting, eleven friends be- 
\ng received at our last session. Our 
Council now numbers about fifty, with 
hopeful signs of more to come.

We hope to see a District Council 
established ver^ soon, which will put 
us in as good shape as our Unionists 
North.

We intend to stand by our Union 
and President with all the strength 
at our comamnd. May God'bless our 
noble President in the work he has
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Genuine Snow White ZincX

In 1 cvvt. Kegs, 28, 14 and 7 lb. Tins.Now Landing at Harbor Breton, ex S.S.
“ Nordkap,”

Ourt
. V*.

Genuine No. 1 White Lead
£ In 1 cwt. Kegs, 56, 28, 14 and 7 lb. Tins.

2500 TONS FISHERY SALT. I
'x
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Burrell’s Blue Label Mix’d. Paints
This is the highest grade Mixed Paint obtainable 

Packed in 1 gallon, 1-2 gallon and 1-4 Tins.
| Will Be Sold Cheap Whilst Discharging. Lots of It.

However, it has been discovered 
since the present party came into 
power that money can be thrown 
about in all directions for less neces
sary purposes then a public wharf.

Money for roads to agricultural land 
and not one foot under cultivation ; 
money to make roads suitable for con
veying lumber from sawmil's. that 
have been using the timber from our 
three mile limit—of course this is 
claimed to be beneficial to the public. 
' Take a glance at Botwrood proper, 
and you will be forced to say that no 
place in the Country has been so much 
neglected. I have no hesitation in 
saying it’s a disgrace to the Country. 
Botwood is one of the greatest cen
ters of business in the Country and 
there is not a road there fit to walk

i
\APPLY TO
« English Mixed Paints$ JOB BROTHERS & CO., LTD., St. John’s,

,H. nilOTTT, Harbor Breton.
undertaken to do, viz., to uplift the 
sons of toil, and wre trust he will 
long bes pared to continue, it. *

We hope the President will visit 
us soon.

A good paint at a cheap price.
In all size tins, from 2 gallons to 1 lb.

70 casks of these Mixed Paints just received. 
All colors in stock.

>\t| OR J i13,14,17,21,25

HENRY’ HASKELL,
Chairman. Paints Ground in Oil

O All colors in stock- 28, 14 and 7 lb. Tins.^©©fb&fc©©©©©©©^^##©^#©#©#©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©®©^ LIVING IN 1870. i% -»
\Burrell s Genuine Linseed OilfOur Daily Mail. * Some men are only a habit. New 

ideas hurt some minds as new shoes 
hurt some feet. Why suggest to 
these folk that modern methods wrould 
help them? The most conservative 
office man cannot fail to grasp the 
benefit of reforming a faulty filing 
outfit by su h an economical and 
effective system as is afforded by the 
Globe-Wernicke Co. in the safeguard 
equipment, introduced by them to the 
trade. Mr. Percie Johnson has this 
method ready for demonstration in 
his office and will be glad to send you 
the catalogue “Filing and Finding” 
that will be sure to interest you.

i In Casks and all size Drums.£ I OST PHONE 647 FOR PRICES
-i

on.NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.—Owing to the amount of space given 
fiver to the reports of proceedings of the House of Assembly day by day as 

. well as to the information on public matters secured during the session 
>ànd published in our columns, we have got somewhat behind in the publi- 
|j Ration of the great mass of correspondence that has found its way to our 

Office.

Steer Brothers.■ t
Men who have been brought up 

where roads are looked after have said 
that the roads at Botwood are not fit 
to walk over in decent boots. There 
are our bridges; they are in as bad a 
condition as if no money had been 
spent on them at all.

Can’t Get Consideration.

.
With the dosing of the House of Assembly, however, we shall have 

% more space to devote to this correspondence and shall publish all letters of 
general public' interest that are sent to us.

Our columns are open to all our readers. Any man who has something 
t<^ tell the public is quite welcome to their use. Write us, if you wish to, 
whether you are adept at writing to newspapers or not. We’ll see that 

'your letter when it gets in the paper is in good shape.
We are especially anxious to get notes of news from our many friends 

in.the Outports. Let us know of the thousand and one little things hap- 
■ gening in your neighborhood. Keep your own town and townspeoifle be- 
't lore the public. The Daily Mail is yours to use for this purpose. It costs 
1 you nothing save the little time taken to write your newrs, a bit of paper 
s‘ and a postage stamp.

We look to our Outport readers to help us keep up the reputation of 
| The Daily Mail as being the brightest and most newsy paper in Newfound

land.

PERTINENT COMMENT shall take place will depend on whom 
the successor of Mr. Bragg is. The 
Hon. Minister could have given a full 
and complete answer to the

—BAY DE VERDE.
Bay de Verde, Mar. 3, ’14. (Editor The Daily Mail)o Again, there are families settling in 

the interior of Botwood. Application 
has been made for money for a road 
for the convenience of people and no 
notice has been taken. We have rea
son to believe that the ignoring of 
these requests has been causd by a 
prominent toady of the Government 
and quite evidently so, judging from 
public departmental correspondence 
with our Methodist minister as to the 
real necessity of the Hayter Bridge at 
Peter’s Arm and the Evans’ Bridge at 
Northern Arm.

This give us to understand there 
must be a lack of confidence in cer
tain parties whom you may judge by 
the length of their coats and the 
height of their collars.

Dear Sir,—Among the questions 
asked by Mr. Clift, member for Tvvil- 
lingate, in the House on Monday, Feb. 
16th, the replies to the following are 
worthy of comment:

1. To ask the Hon. Minister of 
Fin ace why the name of Mr. Emanuel 
Bragg has been removed from the 
list of supernumerary tide waiters at 
Channel, and how long he has been 
filling that office; also if during his 
tenure of office his duties were satis
factorily performed; also, who is 
now performing said duties.

Why the Omission ?
2. To ask the Hon. Colonial Sec

retary why Richard’s Harbor and 
Rencontre, District of Bur geo and La- 
Poile, have been omitted from the 
schedule of ports of call of steamer 

.Portia on the Western Mail Service.
The ahswrer of the Departmental 

Head to No. 1 was along these lines, 
“Mr. Bragg was only acting and not 
required in winter.” The avoidance 
of the issue is perfect ; so is the in
accuracy of the statement. The other 
divisions of the answer remain * un
answered for the simple reason that 
the Honorable Minister was either 
ashamed or unwilling to supply the 
information sought That being the 
case, and it must be so assumed, the 
gross inaccuracy, to use no stronger 
term, of the emasculated reply given 
stands proven.

question, 
may see aBOTWOOD AFFAIRS As he did not, the public- 

little more light on strict 
that prompted Mr.

GOVERNMENT WASTE. economy (?) 
Bragg's removal. 

The salary thus saved will help out the
Arbitration Fund.

(Editor The Daily Mail.)
Dear Sir,—It’s some time past since 

anything appeared in the columns of 
your paper or from this place. I may 
say first that I am pleased with the 
men of our choice in the House of 
Assembly, pleased with the way they 
have exposed the ungentlemanîy con
duct of the men who have held the 
Government of this Island Home of 
ours the past four or five years.

It seems that these men little 
thought that such men with such abil
ity could be found in the back-woods 
or in the fishing punt to compete with 
such men as the Hon. M. P. Cashin and 
the Hon. J. C. Crosbie.

Badly Needed

I notice that petitions from various 
settlements for grants of money for 
repairing roads and wharves and

(Editor The Daily Mail.)
Dear Sir,—On looking over the sur

plus special grants I notice one indi
vidual given the amount of forty dol
lars ($40.00), this amount was given 
that man to dig a well winch wTe trust 
lie did.

He dug a hole, Mr. Editor, between 
twro barns where wrater wras unfit for 
a dog to drink and now he has to get 
his water from some other man’s well.

I don’t mean to say a Government 
well, Mr. Editor, but one that has been 
in use thirty years back.

I contend that it would have been 
better for the Government to have 
given that money to that man and said 
“take this and keep it and ask for no 
more.”

Meanwhile the 
port of Channel is without a tide-
waiter.

Why Dropped.

The Hon. Colonial Secretary reply
ing to question 2 states officially that 
Richards Harbor and" Rencontre have 
not been dropped from Portia's sched
ule; but the Postimixfer-beiieral is 
withholding a proportion of the sab- 
sidy for the calls which the ship 
emitted to make at the above ports, 
The consistency of this answer fairly 
scintillates with brilliance. It is a 
real gem. In the first place these 
harbors have not been dropped; in 
the second, the ship has omitted call
ing, and as punishment a proportion 
of the subsidy is being withheld. How 
eminently satisfactory to the people 
of these places to know that. What 
a relief it must be to them when they 
cannot get their mails and freight 
to have the assurance that the P.M.G. 
will not pay the complete round trip 
subsidy. A marvellous admission, 
surely, of the Government’s unwilling 
ness or inability to insist on 
Coastal Company fulfilling this con
tract.

JIt was excellent, and all the per
formers are to be congratulated.

Miss Dulcie Sceviour was organist, 
and right worthily did she fill that 
position ; her playing w as excellent. 
After the concert was over supper 
was served, and after supper the 
cakes and everything else that was 
left, was put up at auction, and good 
prices realized.

Long, Enjoyable Evening.

UNION DAY, EXPLOITS

(Editor The Daily Mail)

Dear Sir,—Please allow4 me space 
in your valuable paper to write a 
few remarks about the F.P.U. parade 
in this town, which event took place 
on Tuesday the 24th inst.

Our Union men were fortunate in 
selecting the day they did, as the 
weather was everything to be de
sired, and old Sol shone forth in all 
his beauty, as if in sympathy with 

. the Union.

i

—WM. LIDSTONE.
Botw'ood, Mar. 9, ’14.

o

iADVERTISE JUDICIOUSLY IN THE 
DAILY MAIL—A RESULT GET- 
TER.

—“REMINDER.”
j Amherst Cove. B.B., Feb. 25, ’14.

Midnight brought the day’s festivi
ties to a close and every one went 
heme, feeling that they had thorough
ly enjoyed themselves, and wishing 
the Union good luck for the coming 
year.

We are glad to notice our Union 
members taking such a prominent 
part in the debates in the House of 
Assembly, and we are thankful to 
hem for the healthy interest they 

take in their districts.
The people are having their eyes 

opened mere than ever before, and 
can see for Themselves, as they never 
could before, how their hard earn
ings are squandered by the undesir
able gang we have in charge of 
the Government just now.

Fancy £5,500 paid to a merchant 
on Water Street for a tub of a steam
er that took 55 days to get the bal
lot boxes round St. Barbe District. 
Why one could do it in a fishing punt 
in about half the time.

We would like to give our post 
master here a lot of advice “free 
gratis." and hope he will take it in 
the same spirit that it is given (in 
all sincerity). When a poor inoffen
sive citizen (as Mark Twrain puts it) 
is obliged to enter the sacred pre- 
cints of his office, and gets his or 
her mail handed out through a “hole 
in tile wall,” we would respectfully 
ask that august person inside, not ta 
slam the door in his or her face, as 

you have your mail, get 
out as quick as possible.

If he is vexed with himself for 
having so much wrork to do (open
ing two mails a week) surely it isn’t 
gentlemanly to show it openly.

—WIDE AWAKE.

♦

:a Brilliant Sermon.

At two o'clock sharp the members 
of the Union left the Orange Hall, 
and marched across the long bridge, 
dow4n and across the lower harbor, 
then up the east side to the Method
ist Church, where they were treated 
to an eloquent and brilliant discourse 
by the Rev. W. J. Morris, who took 
his text from Micali, 6th chapter and 
8th. verse.

.2

i At the end of the service a hand
some collection was taken up, which 

t was intended for the minister s per
sonal use, but that gentleman very 
generously gave it over to the trus
tees of the Church.
. After leaving the church the parade 
wended their way across the harbor 
to Butts Cove, then came down 
the west side, till they reached the 
Orange Hall, then they disbanded 
iilid went outside to refresh them
selves writh the good things the la
dies had provided for them.

r t
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♦

:i. !
Cause For Thanks • ♦z Here’s the Story. ♦The good folk of" Richards Harbor 

and Rencontre 
thankful to know that our worthy 
P. M. G. is conserving their interests 
by wisely refusing to allow the whole 
round trip sum to swell the coffers 
of the Coastal Co.. .What would in-

«r & ♦< be devoutlyIn testimony, Mr. Bragg has been 
doing full tidewaiting duty at Chan
nel since November, 1912, and since 
January, 1913, has been in receipt of 
continuous monthly pay from the 
Customs Department, showing incon- 
trovertibly that he was employed, and 
if so employed, needed, during the 
months of January, February, March 
and April of that year. These months

will< ♦< Xo the Reader! :(fi
t *- < £

♦
♦> You need a Bright^ Breezy, Up- 

to-date Newspaper if you want 
to keep in touch with affairs of 
the Day at Home or Abroad.

♦
terest them more tho, would be to 
see the presiding official of the -PoSt 
Office stiffen his back bone and s8t 
right after the persons responsible, 
captains or owmers. and bring ibiern

the trip.

♦
I fM *-

f.

on as a rule occur in the winter season, 
or at least they did in 1913, but per
haps the Honorable Minister has cast 
these months out as “cullage,” thus 
changing the calendar for 1914, and 
so they do not show at all.

No, Mr. Editor, the whole fact of 
the matter is that Mr. Bragg has 
been made the victim of political 
spite, the member for Burgeo and 
LaPoile having insisted on this 
dismissal, and it is 
that 
tions

to time by refusing to sign 
certificate unless the complete sched

m'

ule was made.
funny part °{*

member i°r
And the screamingly

it all was to have the 
Burgeo and LaPoile with solemn “s 

and ponderous speech presenting
a petition to the House asking thaI

miles from 
of call

Keep Posted£ Splendid Repast.

v After every one had satisfied the 
inner man, the tables w4ere taken 
down and chairs brought in, and in 
a few* minutes the hall was thronged 
with people waiting for the concert 
to begin.

Mr. Dalton, the genial Chairman of 
the Local Council, set the ball rolling, 
by making a humorous and forcible 
speech, and for about two and a half 
hours the large audience was enter
tained by the most successful con
cert ever held at Exploits. To say 
that it w'as good is drawing it mild.

I age. j

l New* Harbor, about three 
Rencontre, be made a port 
The transparency of this 
apparent that a blind man 
through it, especially when the PQI^ 
will not call to Rencontre, and t * 
petition is doubtless now in keep|^ 
with others of a similar nature m f

By reading the Daily Mail-Sub
scriptions $2.00 per year or $ J .80 
in Clubs of Ten.

n
«i bluff is 50i rumored 

already numerous applica- 
from the henchman have

see: can
! à

if to saty, But in this case no onegone m.
doubts but that the selections have

::/t „
been made, and will be followed by 
the appointment as soon as the House 
closes. When this appointment is 
made, whether or not disclosures

H
f limbo of the forgotten.

-VERITAS'To the Advertiser! Feb. 25th, 1914. »
II

Exploits, Feb. 27, 1914.

You get Results by Advertising 
in The DAILY MAIL, the Best 
and Most Popular Daily in the 
Country. Get Our Rates.

1 \

The Newfoundland Fox Exchange j
Office : 276 WATER STREET.

etTto handle Shares in Local aiid Foreign To* |

!
fXT

li The Canada Accident Assurance Company,
of Montreal,h ‘

m > is prepared to quote rates and issue policies for Personal Accident, Em- 
ployers’ Liability, and Health la Various Forms.
Apart from its own strong financial standing its liabilities are guar

anteed by the

as
We are prepar 

Farm, and can secure
*( ! J tH ?

m;■ ?,

Highest Prices For Live Stock.% The DAILY MAILmlà i If you have anything to offer write 'us.Commercial Union Assurance Company,I N iii St. John’s, Newfoundland.il

A Him ;1 of London, England. -

With assets of over Eighty-Six Million Dollars. 
All particulars wnTfl be giveif %y^

.

I
i 1 :i ii —ADDRESS—il
11 THE NEWFOUNDLAND FOX EXCHANGE,

St. John’s, N. F.

% i Wm
a ■ i ; I

JOHN COWAN, Aient for Newfoundland. V"
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FACES DEFICIT 
OF OVER $400

LIGHT?” I’ve Got Wise—Know 
Enough Now to Wear Gloves.
1

►>>**oaz:** For a real good Table or Reading 
Lamp get

t
SEALING BILL

“ Used to have my hands all crippled up—
“ Everlastingly peelin’ my knuckles—always 

i scratching my hands on the edge of metal plates— 
“ But now I wear gloves; and say, it’s far 

better than nursing hurt hands. These are

The

“FAULTLESS”
Lamp.

I St. Vincent de Pauli Society Not Get
ting Enough Support to Meet Its 
Liabilities—Did a Big and a Very 
Necessary Work During the Past 
Y>ar—List of Contributors to the 
Funds of the Society.

!(Editor The Daily Mail)
Dear Sir,—I would like to make 

few remarks, concerning the 
fishery question, and referring U 
Captain Kean’s remarks 
the cooks, I am informed that he 
takes out two hundred and 
men, and employs seven cooks, and 
no doubt, it will keep those 
men very busy every day, to do their 
work properly. The only chance 
they get for a spell, is while the crew 
is on the ice.

Is it right then to send those men 
into the coal pounds, or into the 
hold stowing seals, which is almost 
equal to blubber, making them filthy 
—no condition for cooking or hand
ling food in any way?

People Must Insist.
If the Government doesn’t make 

decent laws to protect the people’s 
food, those people who go to the 

j sealfishery should rise unanimously 
and have it done.

I was nineteen years at the seal- 
fishery in the employ of Munn & Co 
of Harbor Grace. We got smachy 
pork, sour molasses, sour bread and 
maggoty flour, and the grease that 
they called “olio,” which was utterly 
impossible for any human being to 
ea\ was nothing more than 
grease and salt mixed; together.

It would be as bad to-day, had 
Mr. Coaker not come out to lift up 
the under dog.

The olio to-day is not much better, 
i No animal of any kind will eat it. 

So it must be of a very bad order.
Even Satan Does It

Captain Kean, always in his 
marks, touches on points of the 

* Scripture. The devil did that 
when he wanted to make his points 
good. Does the captain realize the 
great loss there has been this
last thirty-five years, of seals that 
have been panned and thrown into 
the ocean by gales of winds and big 

I seas.

t '

a
seal-

Simplest, strongest, most beautiful 
and perfect portable lamp in the 
world. Cannot explode. Can roll it 
on the floor while burning. Requires 
no cleaning. Makes its own gas from 
Kerosene Oil and costs less than one 
cent a night to produce three hundred 
candle power of bright, white light.

M ACL AREN & Co J t

concerning

Asbestol ” Gloves.tt seventy
In presenting our annual report for 

1913, our first duty is to return our 
sincere thanks to the public for their 
very generous response to our erp- 
peal for contributions during the 
winter months of the year, and 
through which a large amount of 
destitution was averted.

The number of orders given dur
ing the year was coal 700, food 300. 
The factory was operated as usual 
and a number of persons availed of 
this means to help them over the 
winter.

Appended are the figures showing 
the Society’s financial condition. 
We trust this year to receive the 
same generous support from you.

CHAS. W. RYAN, President 
M. M. WALSH, Secretary.

St. Vincent de Paul Society 
Financial Statement

From Feb. 1st, 1913, to Feb. 25th, 1914 
Expenditure

Coal, wood, special cases,
" labor at factory ..
Receipts from all sources.. 2,236.45 
Leaving a deficit of .. .

Contributions
Job Brothers—$25,00.
Harvey & Co., Bowring Brothers,

J. D. Ryan—$20.00 each.
A. Goodridge & Sons—$15.00
Ayre & Sons—$12.00.
Hearn & Co., Jas. Baird, Ltd., Geo. 

Knowling, Anon per J. D., Anglo- 
American Telegraph Co., Ltd., Ander
son’s, His Excellency the Governor, 
Miss Agnes Walsh, Jas. F. Parker— 
$10.00 each.

•George Neal—$7.50.
Bishop, Sons & Co., Ltd.—$6.00.
Marshall Brothers, Royal Stores, 

Ltd., J. W. Withers, B. J. & Co., P. 
J. Shea, J. A. Paddon, M. P. Gibbs 
R. H. Anderson, W. H. Crowdy, Jas. !

ARMADA99Useven“ I’ve worn ’em every day for Lord knows 
how long—Don’t look like they'd ever wear out, 
M do they? Not a sign of a rip any
m place.

a ^ “ I’m just as nimble-fingered as
m can be, and they fit well too.
ym “Wash like cloth—dry soft as new

“ Never get hard or stiff, sweat, 
oil, grease, or water don’t injure

slPFlEg» them.

ts V

♦ 5
:MerrickviHe, Ont. I Is the Best CEYLON TEA 

that can be bought, and is only 
procurable at two seasons in 
the year. ........

Sample now on exhibition at office | ^ 
of, and orders booked by

P. E. Ouierbridge, :
!Sole Agents for Newfoundland. 

137 Water Street 4“Y"ou certainly get splendid value 
every time in these "Asbestol” gloves. 
Look for that "Asbestol” trademark— 
it’s the only way you can be sure of 
the genuine. The prices are low. 
iSee them today.

♦

!IF YOU WANT
Returns for your money, place 
your WANTS in the DAILY 
MAIL.

■ : !'

il In lib. Tins From All Grocers. ■5 ■

:
♦

i 8 iCormack, Moore & Co., Friends, T. 
J. Edens, J. J. Tobin, M. G. Winter, 
Sir W. H. Horwood, J. M. Kent, 
Christian Brothers, His Grace Arch
bishop Howley, D. A. Ryan, Bill 
Sykes, J. V. O’Dea, Empire Wood Co
M. Morey & Co.. James Hand, Capt.
N. Walsh, M. & E. Kennedy,
Honor Mayor Ellis, Inspector-General 
Sullivan,, Steer Brothers, Geo. M. 
Barr, Smith Co., Ltd., G. Browning, 
& Sons—$5.00 each.

iAnderson’S, Water Street, St. John’s
458

m4axle
♦. .$2,702.69 HI ESgf

mss
mm•9 ’.ij.466.24

His

For the Lenten Season .
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Jas. Stott, Martin Hardware Co.,
H. D. Carter, Jas. P. Cash, J. G. Con
roy, A. Harvey & Co., W. H. Hynes, 
James Boggan—$4.00 each.

Mrs. A. Mitchell, F. Connors, G. 
Brownrigg, Furlong and Conroy, Dr. 
Brehm, Walter A. O’D. Kelly—$3.00 
each.

J. M. Maunder, Nfld. Clothing Fac
tory, Standard Mfg. Co.—$2.50 each.

M. W. Myrick—$1.50.
E. J. Horwood, E. H. & G. Davey,

W. H. Rennie, W. A. Munn, J. Fene- 
lon, W. R. Howley, W, R. Warren, A.
B. Morine, U. S. P. P. Co., M. Chap
lin, William Frew, J. MacGregor, F.
B. W., Friend, Wm. Campbell, W. P. 
Shortall. C. E. Meehan, Thos. Coady, | t 
P. C. O’Driscoll, J. A. Winter, Wm. J. 
Clouston, N. J. Herder, Chas. Hut
ton, J. Leamon, S. B. Kesner, Gear 
& Co., R. Clancy, H. O. Simms, Geo. 
Turner, J. F. Downey, Thos. J. Thor- 
burn.J. Kane, Dr. Campbell, John R. 
Bennett, J. A. Gift, Hon. C. H. Emer
son,' Chronicle Co., C. P. Eagan, Mrs. 
McCourt, Jas. Cormack, J. J. St. John, 
W. G. Rendell, H. J. Stabb, W. E. 
Brophy, Shea & Co., Alex. A. Par
sons, E. E., Capt. French, J. J. Mur
phy, F. McNamara, Alex. Scott, H. F. 
Bradshaw, Robinson & Co., J. J. Hen
ley, P. Kennedy, Miss M. Walsh, M. 
O’Regan, R. C. Power, F. H. Brad- 
sha\^ J. L. Slattery, Jas. Power, W.
H. Jackman, F. A. Callahan, P. J. For 
tune, W. A. B. Sclater—$20.00 each.

John Adrian, J. M. Devine, Charity,.
T. J. B., Mrs. N. J. Summers, J. H. 
Farrell, K. Noah, Jas. Trelegan, Chas. 
Ellis, J. T. Alyward, J. O’Rieley, J. 
Mulcahy, D. Galway, T. Cook, F. 
Hutchings, T. D. McManus, A. C., E. 
Ks., A. Marshall, Hy. Blair, Wm. Col
lins, K. & A. Store, Miss M. Furlong, 
Geo. T. ^Trainor, P. Corcoran, T. J. 
Duley, W. N. Gray, Ed. Sinnott, Miss 
Carberry, Mrs. O’Neil, W. H. Bartlett,
J. Lamb, S. O. Steele, A. McNamara, 
M. Connolly, P. F. Collins, S. H., John 
J. Fitzpatrick, C. Simmons, Jas. Bar
ter, A. Carnell, N. J. Vinnicombe, 
John Hearn, Friend, H. W. LeMes- 
surier, Robt. Power, S. Woods, Dr. H.
A. Smith, A. W. Kennedy, P. Johnston
C. J. Cahill, M. K. Greene, Inspector 
O’Brien, J. H. Balfour, W. L. Don
nelly, J. Harris, F. Morris, Hayward 
& Co., M. Walsh, S. Garrett, John 
Meehan, Mrs. Carnell, M. Power, 
Kavanagh & Hickey, M. J. T„ E. Burn 
ham, Miss Lundrigan, sMrs. Buckley,

Potato d. Clatney. Mrs. Kelly, John Trele- 
5c.; gan, M. Nugent, Wm. Bowman, J. T. 

Martin, Soper & Moore, I. C. Morris, 
Chas. Myler, Burt & Lawrence, John 
Ryan, C. E., C. G. & Co., Est. W. A. 
Slattery, J. M. Spearns, Friend, W. 
H. Charles, M. A. Bastow, R. G. Ash, 
Jas. Reid, L. Hennessey, Henderson’s, 
Wm. Quinn, M. J. O’Brien, Miss M.

•9 Corbett, M. J., James, Mrs. J. Fitz
gerald, Rennie & Co., John Callahan, 
John Callahan, jr., Mrs. C. W. Ryan, 
R. Colford, T. Curran, E. J. Berrigan,
J. Efcirnstein, Thos. McCarthy, Capt. 
Pumphrey, Patrick Walsh, Mrs. L. G. 
Gearin—$1.00 each.

Wm. Sinnott, J. Fitzpatrick, Bar
bara A. Wright, Mrs. T. Gale, A. 
Stafford, J. Clouston, A. F. Goodridge, 
Geo. Bursell, H. - Hutchings, Mrs. 
Walsh, Jackman & Greene, L. K., 
John Kean, D. Furlong, P. Barry, 
“Cute Man”—50c. each.

Holy Name Society, per John Han
lon—$21.40. N

Rev. D. O’Callaghan, balance pro
ceeds lecture—$35.20.

J. J. Mullaly & Co.—1 ton of coal.
Franklin & Co.—1 ton coal.

rar-tre- > ■* mtillill mra100 bbls. Pickled Trout 
150 Cases Salmon
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At least $18,000,000 worth have 
| gone to the sharks through greed and 

wickedness.
!

Job s Stores, Ltd.
* ! 1l

No steel ship should be allowed 
to pan the seals, and then it would 
give the small ships a chance to get 

| them as well.
I think myself,^ Mr. Editor, that 

there’s a web getting around the 
tains, merchants and 

j that they’ll never be able to break.

-
.i:T i.-v-F

time” this virile man came forward to 
snatch her from the verge of ruin.

Our Lincoln.

Ü

Grocery Department. $ri. j.
■

I 1 -Jicap- President Coaker, the man from the 
backwoods, (Lincoln came from a log 
cabin), being possessed with that un
daunted spirit of boldness to go for
ward in the fight for Right; being true 
to the emolument of trust reposed in 
him by the various thousands of this 
Country ; desiring to do good for his 
Country and uplift his fellowmen, he 
ranks with the like of Lincoln and

*•,
Government, !■

i &
—UNDERDOG.♦ ♦ St. John’s. Feb. 28, 1914.♦ 4FOR SALE ! O♦

i
n:

♦ RESOLUTION OF CONFIDENCE. ii-
♦ =1 f ?

WM♦ iS

! (Editor The Daily Mail.) %

NEW 18 H.P. ENGINE 1
t

♦
Dear Sir,—At its night of meeting 

j on the 7th inst. our Council resolved 
to send for publication a few words of 
congratulation, tribute and praise to 

: President Coaker and the F.P.U.

♦ other great reformers of the day, and 
therefore exemplifies the highest type 
of manhood.

In concluding. Mr. Editor, I may say 
that we, as a Council with the great 
body of Unionists throughout the Is
land, deeply and strongly resent the 
insult thrown at the F.P.U. by Cashin 
in terming us “ignorant, illiterate and 
cullage.” We advise him to keep his 
face closed, or in future act in a little 
more parliamentary fashion.

♦ a:

«♦

There Is aJ THIS MOTOR WHICH WAS NEVER INSTALLED, IS

♦ WORTH $650.00 BUT WILLL BE SOLD AT LESS THAN

♦ HALF PRICE IF PURCHASED SOON.
«

■ m o ij
llib ifcan

didates as a whole for the firm stand 
they have taken in the House of As
sembly in defence of the Toilers, in 

1 defence of Right ; • in upholding their 
Country’s good, and thereby conserv- 

T ing the interests of the fishermen, en
deavoring to purify public life by ex
terminating waste, graft and immor
ality from the public service of the 
Çolony.

'm
Columbia« ÜJL *

♦ mm t • •

wm $

e \b
s. ♦ ;

♦ Good Bargain For Quick Sale.
Apply
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That conforms to every requirement of cost or sur
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5H. M. MOSDELL, $35 and 500♦ —L. C. COLE, Secy.
♦ Elliston, Mar. 9, T4.4 •-Ail ;
♦ The price you wish to pay is matched by an instru

ment that gives you the money’s worth, even if mea
sured solely by its intrinsic value, measured by its 
musical quality, and its capacity for bringing you 
“ all the music of all the world,” the money-value is 
multiplied beyond any computation. No one thing 
gives so much real pleasure, for so long a time, at 
so little cost, as a

i m ' sGreat Work.Advocate Office.♦
4 '!

i

mm, ’ i

W. F. Coaker and his noble follow
ing have taken a great work in hand, 
which when completed will result* in 
the purification of the public service 
of the Colony, and a much needed re
form among the working-classes, viz., 
“rendering unto every man his own.”

We congratulate them for their gen
tlemanly and able manner in which 
they have handled, debated on and 
crticised the various questions of dis
cussion that have come before the 
Assembly relative to the governing of 
the Colony and the welfare of its 
wealth-producers.

Be it resolved, that while President 
Coaker has been carrying on this 
great work (the management of the 
F.P.U.), for the past five years he has 
been unlawfully slandered, insulted 
and abused on every hand; yea in our 
Legislative Halls—w-here morality and 
respect should be the dominating fac
tor—this ill-manner and mis-con-duct 
is practised by even Ministers of the 
Crown. But this only shows the truth 
of the old adage, viz., “the worthiest 
people are the most injured by slan
der.”

You Can Make Big Money 
Selling Our Fountain Pens

,*
Si

4 ■
X n mmStandard make, self fillers, 25c. 

Standard make, plain, dropper fillers, 
40c. Standard make, • fancy carved, 
dropper fillers, 45c. Standard make, 
German Silver Cap, unbreakable, 49c. 
Standard make, Pearl mounted, drop
per fillers, 70c.

Our White Stone Rings, made to re
semble the real Diamond, are beauties. 
(A handsome Tie Pin free with every 
ring). Ladies’, 1, 2 and 3 stones, 50c. 
each. Gent’s, 1 stone, 50c. each.

Knife Sharpeners, 15c.;
Peelers, 15c.; 5 yards Stickem,
Glass Pens, in case, 5c.; Combination. 
Field, Opera and Reading Glasses, 50c 
eadh; the world renowned Hone 
(Asco Brand) (free razor with hone), 
price $1.00, and other Novelties too 
numerous to mention.

flur Prices Will Interest You.lete
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Columbia Grafonola
\is-

the one incomparable musical instrument. Colombia 
Records fit any machine. [ Write or send for 
Catalogue.

We offer the following NEW MEATS
just landed

x s

{ 100 brls. Special Fam. Beef 
100 barrels 1Ham Butt Pork 
150 barrels Fat Back Pork 
75 barrels Fam. Mess Pork

150 barrels Boneless Beel 
100 barrels Ex. Family Beel

—AND—

: 1000 brls. Am. Gran. Sugar
________

Hearn & company

I
mm

■
tU. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO. IL

HR■ Ms ïm
GRAPHOPHONE DEPARTMENT. i '

- r i
f

‘-wm©Is%stiySis akisÉm*
M m Wife In HiL

,-ERlTAS-

FOR SALE!?
•y

|Over-seas Novelty Co? MOTOR BOAT, 2 years old.e Wholesale and Retail.
UNCLE DUDLEY, 

Manager.
Still Triumph.

Against the sweeping tide of the 
fiercest opposition on the part of his 
opponents Coaker’s work still tri
umphs and he always comes off the 
victor. Truly—"blessed are ye where 
when men shall persecute you for 
righteousness sake.” If ever there 
was a righteous cause. President 
Coaker’s is one.

In our opinion, Mr. Editor, our wor
thy President is making a name for 
himself that will be recordlh in his
tory as long as Newfoundland endures, 
for it appears, sir, that at this poli
tical crisis Terra Nova was “drifting 
to her doom,” but just in the “nick of

marll,4m
10 h.p. Remington Engine, uses Kerosene as fuel. 

Carries 55 quintals dry fish.?Fox m SYDNEY
COAL.

u
I

I
. p

WILL BE SOLD AT HALF PRICE.
For particulars apply to

Due to arrive on Wednesday, 
January 14th, ex BEATRICE 

small cargo of SCREENED.
BA1NE. JOHNSTON & Co. I ■’a

Li

W. H. HYNES,vertise in The Daily Mail TBE DAILY MAIL—The Best Advertising Result Better.E»t Ert C#al Dealer
.
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WASHERS ! WASHERS !
:

To all Women who do washing just try one of these easy 
washers, the easiest and best washer you ever saw or 
heard of and the price is only $1.60, Post Paid, to any ad
dress in Newfoundland. Order one to-day and be convinced 
of its sterling worth.

!

t

Just Try One, only $1.60.
—ADDRESS—

Agent Ford Washer,
BOX 294 ST. JOHN’S, N.F.

|
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Œbe 2>ailç /Ifoatl fused to let them in on the ground 
floor.

33
[111

£ If

$

PERSONAL.They couldn’t win their way into 
public life on their merits last election 
and now like political house-breakers 
they have to use party influence and 
expediency as the rope to climb to the 
top-storey and let themselves in 
through a window.

And what a warm time they’ll both 
By mail, to any part of Newfoundland £e* when the public,—the householder

I —get a chance to get at them!
But still, according to The News,

: they’re to be “Honorables” both.
“Honorables,” when they foist them- I

!

Issued every week day from the of
fice of Publication, 167 Water St 
St. John’s, Nfld. The Daily Mail 
Publishing Co^ Ltd., Proprietors, 
and Union Publishing Co., Ltd., 
Printers. BANKRUPT STOCK•I

Rev. Fr. Doutney left for Witless 
Bay by yesterday’s train.Vililfi

Subscription Rates. Mr. Arthur Eglish has gone to the 
sealfishery in the Beothic.

..

and various special purchases we now otter at our

EAST and WEST END STORES

IK iHkii £
ind Canada, $2.00 per year,

T<jf the United States of America 
$3J>0 per year.a I

All correspondence on business and 
editorial matters should be ad
dressed to Dr. H. M. Mosdell, Man
aging Editor.

Hon. James Ryan intends visiting 
England shortly on business.ti

Mr. Charles Bryan has gone to theselves on the public life of the Colony,
when their own particular districts | sealfishery in the Nascople. 
turned them down and turned them 

: down hard!

1
’M‘t!-, I '

We arc now olfcring in our East and West End Stores a large selection of Flanoeltetles, Flannels,
Shirt Flannel, Regattas, Towelling, Table Damask, Black Dress Goods, Ticks, Towels, Stockings, Cotton Blankets, 
etc.. Ladles’ Underwear.

Mr. Jennings, M.H.A. for Twillin-
“Honorables” if they take jobs and gate, left for home on Tuesday.

written on one side ot the paper ! undertake policies that they can’t ad- ! --------
only and the real name of the au- f
thor should be attached. This will 1 
not be used unless consent be 
given in the communication.

Letters for publication should be I

G •

Hon. A. F. Good ridge leaves for the 
“Honorables,”—but if the informa- ! 01(1 Country shortly on business.

1 vocate in the House.
■4
V fti4 'V !

■m tion handed out by the “reliable au- --------
thority” quoted by The News be cor- Mr. C. Jerrett, Brigus, who is visit- |

very few oil-clothed inS the city leaves for home this even- 
this Country who

I
:

Ladies’
Stocking
Bargain

A good black rib cashmere stock
ing, just the weight for the season.

Turkish
Towel

Bargain
A remarkable collection of White 

and Grey Turkish Towels.

The publication of any letter does not ; rect there are
the Editor thereby • fishermen in

his agreement with the i wouldn’t prefer to be known as plain j 
opinions therein expressed.

:
fl ‘lu : signify that

showshi . ' ?. ?. r
111

■ v\I®
m 1

Mr. J. Burt, of Jesse Whiteway’s,Jack, Tom or Dick than to secure the 
prefix “Honorable” to their names in has g°ne t0 the icefields in the S.S.

Beothic.
i

such fashion.
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD., MARCH 14, 1914 If “Dame Rumor be Correct,”

The News puts it, and thèse men take
I seats in the Legislative Council, then j ***» leaves to-day for his home at 
, the people of this Country will surely Hants Harbor, 
come to the conclusion that the voters 

| of Trinity and Bonavista Districts had ! 
good reason for rejecting them at the j au(ht office, has gone to the icefields 
polls. Surely politicians must be dead 

j to all sense of personal dignity to em- j 
1 bark on such a course of action.

And, if we may trust “reliable au
thority” as quoted by The News, this 
action which spells utter disregard of 

| the voice of the people has been per
petrated by the “People’s Party.”ft j *

What say you to this, voters of Trin-

i as
Mr. Arch Targett, M.H.A. for Trin-

13c. 6, 8, 10, 14, 20c.@©©©©©©©©©©©©©
--
4 OUR POINT OF VIEW. per pair,

-would he good value at 20c. pair.
each.

worth from lOets. to Boots. each.
Mr. H. Fraser of the rR. N. Co.’s 4

©©, in the Florizel.

v If 4 APPOINTMENTS. ' Capt. Job Kean, formerly command
er of the Erik, has gone to the ice 
as passenger on the Stephano.

Gingham and Zephyr Bargain.i

So it’s did at last!
The News whetted expectation with i 

a scare line across the front page in
timating that “The Deparmental Of
fices Will Probably Be Filled To-day.

And there’s more of the same on the 
Editorial page.

In fact page four of The News is a- 
regular art gallery.

They’re all there—Sir E. P„ with I 
the etceteras after his name; Donald; 
Richard Anderson and Sydney D.

And oh, the lovely bunch of “appre
ciation" that hems them in in beauti
ful black type—top, bottom all i
aroiçid!

yiio’s who?
Why, didn’t you hear?
Richard Anderson Squires, of 

course, “it is stated” will succeed Mr. 
Mori son as Minister of Justice.

p ft I
i| Lots of new and dainty - effects in these fast-color hard-wearing materials. Will wash and wear to last thread. 
I Suitable for women's and children's overalls, blouses, aprons, dressses, etc.> Hon. J. D. Ryan will be a guest at 

| the banquet of the Charitable Irish 
Society, Boston, on St. Patrick’s Day. Price lOc. fand 13c. per yard! ”

ity? Is this rebuff to your liking, men 
of Bonavista Bay? Mr. J. Dwyer, the popular M.H.A.

What is the judgment of the Coun- , lor John’s East, is as present con-
* fined to his

SîùJkiZtJii K

Cotton
Blanket
Bargain

Towelling
Bargain

Grey and White Turkish and 
honeycomb towelling. Suitable 
for roller towels, etc.

Honeycomb Towelling, 5c.
yard

Turkish Towelling, 8c.
yard

Regular values would be 7’cents 
and 11 cents per yard.

room suffering fromtry as a whole?
Flannel
Bargain

quinsy.The two districts most nearly 4con-
i cerned are utterly opposed to this in-

«

Mr. J. P. Kieley, of the Nickel The
atre , is now in Montreal. He sepent 
a couple of weeks on business and 
pleasure.

fringement of the rights and preroga- j 
lions of the people.

The whole Country will be up in 
arms with resentment of this packing 
of the Legislative Council to suit the 
party expediences of the Morris Gov-

>ii v

A4
I h

n .

Splendid heavy flannels or 
Men’s and Boys’ wear in Navy 
and Grey flannels. Prices are

We have them in Grey and 
White very slightly damaged, 
all sizes, from

Mr. John Abbott. M.H.A. for Bona- 
I vista, has not been well for the last 

few days. We hope that he will soon

rl.-ii

eminent.
For the Government are afraid to 

open any two Protestant Districts and 1 be fulIy recovei*ed. 35c. to $1.10 15 and 18c.. send the aspirants to the Departments
Aiyl the re-appomtment of Sydney there to fight out bye-elections Mr- Harry Winter left by Thurs-

D. Biandford to the portifolio ot Agri- | The Government admits its weak- I day’s explYas for Bay of Islands on i 
ture and Mines “is generally expect- ness; acknowledges its inability to Pr°Pessionbl business for the Ameri-
ed' j sain bye-elections ; confesses its fear can ^°vernment- - — ■

to face the people at the polls after 
; the record of the past session ; after 
i the unpopular move of increasing tax
ation by three quarters of

■

Jt: per pair
according to size and quality, a 
really splendid bargain.

. would be splendid value at 27 
30 cents per yard.

r;
How carefully doth the Hon. John 

Alexander Robinson tread on this tick
lish ground! Why doesn’t he make a 
straight announcement and be done 
with it?

Hon. M. G. Winter left by Thurs- i 
day’s express for New York, where ! 
he will meet Mrs. Winter and 

7 to England.

TABLE DAMASK BARGAIN worth 25 cents yard.

Now 20c. yard.
SCARLET FLANNEL BARGAIN worth 35 cents yard

Now 2 Sc. yard.
FANCY FLANNEL BARGAIN.

men and boys, worth 25 and 30 cents yard.

Now 17c. and 2 Oc. yard.
FANCY FLANNELLA SHIRTING, 

material worth 18 cents and 25 cents.

HANDKERCHIEF BARGAIN. White Hem stitched worth

Now 2c. each.
I cross 4 cents.a million ’

dollars.
No, the Country is not chocked—not 

a bit of it. The Country has got over 
its nervousness in connection with the 
acts of the Morris Government. The 
Country is not surprised either ; it’s ,j 
been looking for this thing to happen 
long ago.

Besides ’twould^ take more than 
act of this kind to surprise and shock 
us now.

But why did Sydney Blandford re- ; , *
sign at all? Was it to bluff the Op- , Messrs. T. S. Bowen and H.
position? Was the Government afraid colb°urue, of the D.I.S. 
to take this action while the House Island' ubo v'cre visiting Canada, re- 
was in session? It certainly looks • tUrned by this morning’6 express, 
like it.

i
F.

Co Bell LADIES’ BELT BARGAIN the patent buckles are worth 
twice as much alone than asked for the whole belt.

•9

>;i: iv
Mr. W. J. Kent of the R. N. 

stores, who was at Montreal, 
i he underwent an operation, 
turned and resumed work. He is now 
in excellent health.

Price 5 cents.
LADIES’ NECKWEAR BARGAIN a wonderful variety of 

neckwear at far below half price.

5c. each.
BED TICK BARGAINS worth 22 and 25 cents a yard.

Co.’s i 
where 

has re-

o
Makes splendid shirt foran OBITUARYj

I We’ve had so much excite
ment over public affairs; over surpris
ing developments in connection with 
our administration that we can look j 
on at this thing calmly and indiffer
ently, almost.

( APT. WM. NORMAN.a
, 1

li !: Captain William Norman passed ( 
axvay to the Great Beyond on February ! 
-1st, after suffering from a severe ill-

Mr. A. Joy, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, has been promoted to the 

: office of teller, vacated by Mr. Mar- 
i shall, who has been appointed 
i ager of the West End Branch.

* i
i! A fine fancy striped!

• H \ .j-, . . . ^ ness. His funeral service \ was con-
leftBout in the com'/ “eXPeCted” l° be I ducted by the Rev- s- J Millier in the

Why, “it is stated on reliable 
thority,” he wouldn’t have it at all, at
alL I

i H? 4 if man-i

Now 12c. and 17c. yard.
<

Methodist Church on March 2nd. 
Captain Norman who had

<
f

Now 15c. yard.< au- i reached |
forty-seven years spent most of his 
time connected with the sea.

< Mr. Ladley, marine supt. of the 
R. N. Co.’s repair shops, left for Day- 
ton, Ohio, on Tuesday, to see his 
mother who was dangerously ill, but 
who has since died. He will have the 
sympathy of his many friends.

1

FANCY BLOUSE FLANNELLETTE worth 12 cents and 
20 cents yard.SI !He was

well known and highly respected. The S 
deceased leaves a wfife, several child
ren and many friends to mourn their 

a ’ sad loss.

WHITE FLANNEL BARGAIN worth 20 cents yardtired of public life, according 
to the same reliable authority, and no 
wonder. That defeat in Bonavista ! 
last fall would give any politician 
feeling of wt ear in ess.

» V

Now 25c. yard. Now 8c. and 15c. yard.3 I ;I jUlii H
He was a zealous members of the F. 

P.U. and also a loyal brother of the L. 
To the bereaved friends and 

or j latives we extend greatest sympathy.
JOSEPH TIPPETT, 

Secretary F.P.U.

Mr. W. Shirran, one of the Halifax 
curlers, who was ill in the hospital 
at Grand Falls, returned by the ex
press this morning, accompanied by 
Mrs. Shirran. He has almost fully 
recovered from his recent illness, we 
are glad to say.

But, judging from appearances, Mr. 
Morison has certainly played the 
to better effect than either Squires 
Blandford. GEO. KNOWLING

man j o.A. re-

Whatever the reason for 
his refusal to be re-appointed Minister 
of Justice, he cuts a much better fig
ure before the Country than either of 
the two who “it is stated’ ’ have 
“crawled” to Executive and Depart- ~ 
mental appointments.

I M 7 !1 !
■V'

Catalina, Mar. 6, *14.

Hi o

fia^East and West End Stores OnlyCURLERS CARD TOURNEYIt H Mr. J. O. G. Cann, of Cape Race, 
who installed the Marconi system on 
the S.S. Adventure, leaves for Mon
treal next week where he will spend 
some little time. At present the Ad
venture’s chart room is being used by 
the Marconi operator, but Mr. Cann is

The curlers had à card tourney at 
I their rooms last night.Mr. Morison was beaten ; he know’s 

; he admits it; The prizes— 
tlire pipes, were won by Messrs. J. 
H. Jardine, Dr. Knight and W.

! lins.

he refuses to be 
boosted into an office which he could 
not gain through the votes of the peo
ple.

I m Col-
The prizes will be presented 

I on trophy night.

1 Î
i Mr. R. G. Winsor, M.H.A. for Bona

vista, left for home by the S.S. Eagle 
last week. It is not yet known if he 
succeeded in reaching his destination.

That’s better; .that’sjnore gracèful; 
that’s more dignified than a “place at 

’any price” line of conduct.
As for Sydney D. Blandford, appar- 

• ently neither his marathon sprint from 
Bayley’s Cove Booth nor his awTul 

; ticking at the Bonavista polls seems to j 
have made him tired and unw’eary of 
public life. Well, it will take the

m -1

if 1 , J

o
Mayor Ellis, of St. John’s Nfld., ar

rived here Friday on his way to To
ronto and New York. His Worship, 
while here, ' was the guest of his 
friend, ex-Mayor Mackay. He will be 
absent about five weeks. Mayor Ellis 
is accompanied by his niece, Miss 
Quinn.—N. S. Herald.

THE CITY’S HEALTH

MASSEY HARRIS PLOWS !During the week one case of scar
let fever and two of diphtheria 
reported to the Health authorities. 
At present in hospital are eighteen 
diphtherit and one scarlet fever

no cases being treated at 
Three residences were disin-

\m i
were

WANTED—For April 1,
■ in the country, a good and reliable 

servant girl, in family of three; wash
ing out. Apply in the morning to 
MBS. COCHIUS, 56 Prescott Street.

We are now prepared, to supply the above Plows at OurJJsual Lew Prices.pa-
■un-r

expected to make him overwork .his home, 
mighty brain to tiredness in the foe- fected. 
paptment of Agriculture, if results are 

criterion of brain work.

i

Mr. Waiter McCarthy, the popular 
operatic singer who has w<k such 
gréât prominence in American of late 
intends visiting St. John,*s shortly. Mr. 
McCarthy is but another of the many 
Newfoundlanders who have made good 
in the States. His friends hope to 
hear him sing while he is in St. John’s.

>v
» <y» %aV OLD HOME WEEK Boy to learn Pressing. Vow was it all fixed?i I

■ t
Veil, according to the same “re

liable authority,” “Mr. Squires will, of 
eburse, be given a seat in the Execu- 

"thre Council, and be appointed as the 
^^ccessor of the late Hon. J. S. Pitts 
;*ih the Legislative Council.’'
® ^‘Presumably,”
/‘we ’spose the Editor knows’ what he’s 
talking about, Mr. Blandford “will be 
“appointed to the Legislative Council, 
“where he will occupy a seat held by 
“his father.”

4i So, “

The Newfoundlanders residing in 
Boston and Cape Breton, are anxious 
for an Old Honfe Week excursion in 
August next. It is ^expected that 
about 1,000 Newfoundlanders in Can
ada and the United States will visit 
the old home, if arrangements are 
finalized.

Good opportunity to willing boy. 
UNION CLOTHING. FACTORY,. 167 
Water Street.M 4 8 M

V
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F0UND-A Watch. For UAmong the passengers arriving on 
the steamer Lintrose yesterday was 
Mr. Dawe, son of Capt. Eli Dawe, of 
Bay Roberts, Nfld

says The News, and information apply at this office.— 
marl3,tf

:u::

lu *O who is on his 
way to Montreal, where he will enter 
the Victoria General Hospital to 
dergo an operation. He was met here 
by Dr. J. K; McLeod, of Sydney.—*N.

•f* Messrs. Bowring Brothers had a 
message from Capt. Bishop, of the 
Eagle, yesterday that he sailed from 

it is generally expected” they Wesleyville yesterday morning, hay
re- mg landed four stowaways.

LOST Near Barter’s Hitt MARTIN HARDWARE CO., Agents.
7 o Iun-

and corner Queen St., a Brooch. 
Finder will be rewarded on leav- 
ing same to this office.—marl3,tith go upstairs, the voters hayipg __WrJ
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Flannelette Bargain
Perfect goods in plain and striped fine 
soft flannelette. Most uncommon chance 
to get flannelette at

7 and 9c.
per yard.

To be had in cream, pink and striped. 
Would be good value at 11c., 13c. to 
14c. yard.

Casement 
Curtain Fabric 

Bargain
Just the thing for coming 

spring cleaning and renewal of 
small curtains in plain, cream 
and white.

Cream, 8c. yard 
White, 10c. yard

cream is inches wide. White is 
inchs wide. Worth 11 cents to 
15 cents yard.
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SEALING NOTES. King George the Fifth 
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE,

St. John’s, Newfoundland.

YOUNG OLSON ENGAGES 
IN MATRIMONIAL MATCH

r.rW

( l nder the distinguished patronage of His Excellency the Gov

ernor and His Grace the Archbishop.)
LATEST NEWS OF

THE SEALING STEAMERS.
Will Wed Daughter

Virginia Lawyer.
PATRON :—His Majesty the Kingg.
Bedrooms can be booked at all 

Lours; night porter in attendance. 
Small rooms 20 cents, and large 
rooms 35 cents per night, including 
bath.

Meals are served at moderate 
prices.

Girls' department (under the charge 
of a matron), with separate entrance

of Prominent

♦
The public should read the Daily 

Mall for the latest, yiost accurate and 
best sealing news. We hope to be 
able to publish each day the latest 
news of the fleet.

IN AID OF SAINT BONAVENTURE’S COLLEGE.
The many friends in Newfoundland 

will be pleased to hear that Young 
Olson is to be one of the principals 
in another big match, as on the 19th 
inst he is to be united in matrimony 
to the belle of Harrisonburg, Va.

bride-elect is Miss Irehe

IRISH NIGHT! t3

Five Ships Off Honavista.
È

| METHODIST COLLEGE HALL ST. PATRICK’S 
Î NIGHT. AT 8.30 O’CLOCK.

Yesterday at 3 p.m., the Postal 
Telegraphs had the following from 
Cape Bon a vista:

“Five steel shops off the Cape, 
making good progress. Fogota 
and another ship, supposed to be 
the Sagona, well across the Bay 
and doing fairly good work. Ice 
slackened a little off the Cape. 
Plenty ice close to land. Steam 
ers made good time passing; only 
a few minutes in the difference 
between them.”

The
Dechest, is the daughter of W. D. 
Dechest, a prominent lawyer of Har- 
hisonburg. She is a striking brunette 
and is extremely popular in her home 
bity.

THE DAILY MAIL
CONTAINS ALL THE

LATEST SPORTING NEWS

She has travelled extensively 
and lias a large number of friends. PROGRAMME!♦Cut Dowrl Building 

Expenses!
I Chorus—“Has Sorrow Thy Young Days Shaded”—The Boys* After the wedding the bride and 

groom will proceed to Boston to visit 
the groom's brother and uncle, and 
then they will visit other American 
cities, before returning to Harrison
burg, wher they will make their fu
ture home. Olson has an up-to-date 
gymnasium there and will continue 
bis school, but will give up wrestling 
n public for the present, tho he will 
lot retire permanently. He hopes to 
visit St. John’s before long and will 
be accompanied by his wife.

His many friends in Newfoudland 
will extend hearty congratulations, 
and wish him every happiness and 
prosperity.

Young Olson is one of the straight- 
est and most honest professionals in 
the sporting world to-day, and has 
an more than one occasion proved 
that a professional athlete can be a 
gentleman as well. We again wish 
him every good luck.

of
St. Patrick’s School.

Song—Macushla ..
Recitation—Selected ....................
Song—“Kathleen Mavourneen”. 
Song—“Come Back to Erin” . 
Song—“The Minstrel Boy” .. . 
Song—“Mother Machree”............

. Miss Gert Strang. 
Mr. T. H. O’Neil. 

Mr. Gus. Summers 
. .. Miss Devine. 
.. .. Mr. A. Joy.

NEWS OF CITY AND 0UTP0RTS f: 4S

by using

:Bishopric Wall Board
♦Captain Kean of the Stephano, wir

ed Bowring Bros., via Fogo, at 3 p.m. 
as follows:

“Position 20 miles east of Cape 
Bonavista; Stephano leading; Na- 
scopie, Bellaventure, Beothic, and 
Florizel in our wake ; Bon aventure 
and Adventure long way astern.

• Ship making good way. Passed 
one smoke on our port side, hut 
unable to distinguish ship. No 
word from Eagle.”

mThe no-warping, no-swelling, - no
cracking Wall Board. t Mr. J. Strang.

Violin Solo—“St. Patrick’s Day”................. Miss Estelle Johnson.
NOTES FROM CHANNEL. in which they were deluded by the re

mission of duties last year. They now'
e executioners axe has again realise the truth that the railway 

x in this direction, the head of ! building and other pet extravagances 
ir,’ William J. Bragg, tidewaiter at of the Morris Government are likely 
irt aux Basques, having fallen at to prove costly jobs for them. Truly 

behest of the member, for this last juggle of Mr. Cashin’s is 
for the district, who is evidently frenzied finance indeed., 

n the warpath in full paint and fea- 
hers. It is said that the mills of the 
ods;grind slowly, but they grind ex- 
e-: Singly fine. In the near

Get Better Walls and Ceilings in 
less Time, and cheaper than plaster
ing.

♦
Song—Selected .. . V.. .. Miss Elsie Herder. 

.. .. Miss Mary Keegan
..........................Mr. Ruggles

.. Miss Alix. 
.. .. Miss Job. 
.. . .Mr. Hutton

Song I he Wearing of the Green”................ Mr. Bert Goodridge

ZW: $56Recitation—“Isle of Mine”......................
Song—Selected.....................................................
Song—“Old Ireland Shall be Free” ..- .
Song—Selected..................................................
Song—“The Quid Plaid Shawl”............... ...

♦Bi^iopric is the only Wall Board 
with Lath reinforcing, it is the Lath

§ mm $| : III

v< s* *?a

§♦ i,*
mtthat keeps Wall Board stiff. Kiln dried 

Laths are imbedded
>v m

in toughened 
Asphalt Mastic and pressed with a sur 
face of heavy sized fibre board, is wa- 
ter proof, moisture proof, sound proof 
and fire resisting; will not crack, 
shrink, warp or pull loose; comes in 
(beets 4 ft. x 4 ft. ready to apply.

♦
■ v♦ i

.4 ,A correspondent in The Telegram 
of 3rd inst., from Channel, signing 

future himself “Equité” is guilty of a slight 
! re will be a say in certain matters error. In his report of the concert 
an then all accounts will be bal- ! given by the children of St.

! IS - Ej £ Bm
sjE î | ‘Hi

IIPwSBIps
i i A', .Li'

‘
ifeMBBs .:

til ■p

I ''
♦ v

^ The performance to conclude with that amusing dramatic sketchSteamer Oft* Fogo.
♦ GENTLEMAN JIM !66James’

school, he states that at the distribu
ai♦The Fisheries Department to-day 

had the following: x
“Fogo—S. W. winds, fine; ice 

packed on land. One steamer in 
sight, going North.”

A carload received, before the extra 
luty was put on. ition of prizes “a gold medal presentedI o.

ere is considerable indignation ' by the head teacher w as awarded, etc,” 
•f this dismissal, and strong pro- j It was, as a matter of fact, 

tes^s from influential friends of the i medal.
Gm

^ Miss Mary Sinclair .. .. 
'▼ Mr. Jack Culverdon,

Send for Samples and Prices. .. .. Miss Mary Keegan 
a young man abount town .. Mr. Cecil Clift.

WEDDING BELLS.
a silver 

This correction is made with- W. & G. Rendell. :At Pike’s Arm’s Church, G.B., on 
Feb. 11th, Mrs. Louisa Stuckey, wid
ow of the late Joseph Stuckey, and 
Edward Fudge, son of xJeremiah Fudge 
w'ere united in the bonds of wedlock.

On the same evening Mr. Paddy 
Woodford w’as united to Mrs. H. White 
formerly of Twillingate.

Rev. R. A. Penney officiated at both 
ceremonies.

rnment have been made, and the I out prejudice. f

J TICKETS : Numbered Reserved. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
♦ General Admission. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
♦ PLAN OF HALL AT THE ATLANTIC BOOKSTORE.

Stephano Edst of Fnvks narl4.6i,t,tPrime Minister will be acting wisely 
il He listens to these protests and rec- Channel, Mar. 6, ’14. 
lilies the wrong. Come, Sir Edw’ard. 
now is your time to show that with 
you there will be none of that delay 

/.vs(ice which makes injustice.

CORRESPONDENT. . . 50 cents. 
. . 25 cents.Bowling’s had the following las: 

night:
B 5

T enderso

HUhs wl
«

■ r ;

“L S. Stephano, 7.30 o.m.—Few ,T. A. BILLIARD TOVRNEY
miles Eastward of Funks : burnt 
down.

♦
Florizel, Bellaventure 

aolngside; Naccopie. Eîecihic oil 
port s’de; ice loose. Eagle re
ported 6 miles from Wadharn 
Island; all well. A. KEaN.”

Spots are now leading in the T. A. 
billiard tourney by 83 points. There 
are 25 more pairs yet to play.

—for—t ■

The recent tariff- increases are 
ok mg considerable comment and 

..uclv wrath. People can now behold 
ithqut the aid of glasses the manner

Wharf and Shed ■o ■Rev. Dr. Jones 
• Gone to Carbonear

Halifax Progressives 
Speak Well of Trip.

a ■mTRY A WANT ADYT. -
OBITUARY it♦ f'T > I—at—IN THE DAILY MAIL.

Flmizel 15 Miles Off Funks 6 It. John’s, Newfoundland, Mr. James Mullins
Mr. James Mullins, second son of 

the. late William Mullins, died last 
evening at his residence, Hagerty 
Street, after a long illness. Deceased 
who was 38 years old, leaves a wife, 
mother, sister and 3 brothers. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow after
noon. To the sorrowing relatives 
File Mail extends sympathy.

i
“florizel a.m.—Burning down : 

position S. E. 15 miles from Funks 
Stephano and other ships m 
neighborhood; ice small now, 
with swell through it. Saw 2 
smokes to westward this aftcr-

» . l
The Halifax Progressives have re

turned home safely. They speak well 
of their visit to Newfoundland. The 
following clipping from the Halifax 
Mail speaks for itself:

“Between the games the Halifax 
boys were treated like lords—ban
quets, sleigh drives, and other enjoy
able entertainments having been 
ranged by W. J. Higgins, the popular 
President of the Newfoundland Hoc
key Association, and by ‘Jack’ Tobin, 
their energetic Secretary. There was 
something enjoyable on all the time, 
and the Halifax players say ther can
not express in words their apprecia
tion of the many kindnesses shown 
them by the officials of the Association 
and many other gentlemen, particu
larly Fred Chesman and Nix Vinni- 
combe.”

Rev. Dr. Jones, who w’as - visiting 
the city left for Carbonear, where he 
will be stationed during the absence 
of Monsignor McCarthy. The doctor 
arrived by Thursday’s express. The 
journey from Little Bay by dogs and 
comatik was an eventful run of 68 
miles, but despite interesting and try
ing experiences, which included a 
night’s rest at Gull Island, where, un
known to him, some cases of dyna
mite formed his couch, he is looking 
remarkably well, and contemplates 
with pleasure spending a few7 months 
in the old tow7n, where his parents 
are still residing.

The doctor speaks enthusiastically 
of the prospects of the copper mine 
at Gull Pond, 35 miles from Little 
Bay. There is an immense quantity 
of ore there and the place will soon 
be a busy settlement.

■Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
mdersigned will be received at this 
In ce up to noon, Mardi 21st, 1914, 
or the construction of a pile wharf 
nd steel freight shed and moving 
nd extending existing freight shed 

md other work at St. John’s, Nfld.
Plans, specification and forms of 

•ontract can be seen at:
Fiiruess Withy & Co., Ltd., Halifax,

Tic S.S. Prospère ,' if? ,iii t
11 H

noon; too far to identify ships. 
Everything working satisfactory.

“JOE.”

* !
will leave the wharf of H*

Bowring Brothers, Ltd
Wednesday, the 18th

o ar-
Eagle Off Barracks

Messrs. Bow ring Brothers had tht 
fallowing from the Eagle last even
ing, via Fogo : -

“ice open; making good head
way ; 10 miles south of Bar

racks. E. BISHOP.”

CORRECTION.
i>N.S. 11

In the,returns for Relief to Fire 
Sufferers in Bonavista District as pub
lished in The Daily Mail on February 
25th there is a slight error.

The item ip question read (Bishop 
& Sons Account) “100 brls. Potatoes 
$6.50.” This should be, “100 Barrels 
Flour, $6.50.”

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd-, St. 
John’s, Nfld.

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd., Board 
>f Trade Building, Montreal, P.Q.

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd., 10 and 
!2 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd., Newport 
News, Va.

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd., 38 
Broad Street, Boston, Mass.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a char
tered bank, payable to the order of 
Messrs. Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd., 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the person tendering de
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. f 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
vill be returned.

The Company does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

A. MONTGOMERIE,
Furness Withy & Co., Ltd.

St. John, Nfld.

inst. at 10 a.m. «g

•
calling at the following places:

Ferry] and 
St. Mary's 
Marystown 
Fortune 
St. Jacques 
Gaultois 
Cape LaHune 
Ivose Blanche

’{fig
\m/à

iHoii. J. C. Crosbie’s

“Musgrave Hr.—Sagona, Blood
hound, Eagle and Newfoundland four 
miles south Wadhams. Sagona lead
ing.”

“Wesleyville, 10 p.m. Friday.—Wind 
S. S. W., light, 
foundland, left Flowers’s Island this 
a.m. Steaming along shore; chances 
good getting to Barracks. Ice heavy. 
Sagona 4 p.m. off Cabot Island. 
Ranger passed Cabot Island this 
evening.”

( ’flpe tiroyle 
Tt qiassey 
Pliiçcnt ia 
St. Lawrence 
Bdlljeoram 
îïènmib
t -1 * *r rtincois 
1)1*1‘geo

Ferine use 
Salmonier 
Burin
Grand Bank 
Harbor Breton 
Push through 
Ramea 
Channel

'

r/v
. ■

TO-MORROW’S SACRED CONCERT
■mr ■

The sacred concert to be given at 
the Casino to-morrow7 evening, prom
ises to be one of the best of its kind 
ever given in St. John’s. The pro
gramme will not commence until 
8.30. so that those attending evening 
service at the various churches will 
be able to attend.

■
© .©©©©©(_,_ I j©©©©©©®

TENDERS tor 
Furness Line Pier

Sagona, Eagle, New- m Km
.-■mm ■COASTAL BOATS.e *

©ige m.h Im ■SL©©© ; i
■m —’ll mÆ1 V -.1BOWRINGS.

o The date for the receiving 
o Tenders for the above 
work has been extended to 
Saturday, March 21st, noon.

EVERY BOY AND GIRL can play 
Snap, Old Maid, Happy Families, Peter 
Coddle and similar Card Games. We 
have them all from 5c. to 25c. Give 
your children all available home 
amusements, it will keep them off the 
street. GARLAND’S BOOKSTORES.

Prospero left St. Mary’s at 9.30 a. 
m. She is due at midnight.

■ i & n •• *! *To Bailie Johnstone & Co. Friday, 13.

“Bloodhound arrived at Wesley
ville this a.m. Had to skim the rocks 
all around the bay. Hard time last 
night; Bay filled with heavy ice; wind 
N. S., hard breeze.

Freight received until (> p.m. TUESDAY, 
or passage apply to the Coastal Office of

For freight m
Ai '

»: vtMREIDS.I

Bowring Brothers, Bruce left North Sydney at 10 a.m. m

A. Montgomerie,
Farness Withy & Ce., Ltd. j s

ifc
Lintrose left Port aux Basques at 
a.m.

ao o
*DAILY MAIL, $2.00 A YEARTELEPHONE 306 ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY MAIL3i,marll,13,14 ’m
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Important Announcement For Union Fishermen ! t

! m

t-i
my m*

We have entered into an agreement writh ■

THE FRASER MACHINE & MOTOR COMPANY. OF NEW GLASGOW, r3 ,

For the manufacture of a large number of two cycle engines, which we will sell to F. P. U. Members at prices that will stagger the sales of all other first-class engines. We have used 
the FRASER engine for two years and found it satisfactory as a two cycle engine, and the engines to be built by FRASER for us will be supplied with the latest improvements in 
engines. No carburatcr will be used with our engines. An adapter and igniter has been invented that does away with the carburater, and our engines will all receive the fuel from the 
top of the cylinder, instead of from the bottom. Only one tank will therefore be necessary. No gasolene tank will be required. The engine will start on gasolene, supplied through a 
starter, and as soon as started will use kerosene oil. A Circular Letter describing the engines and giving prices«And terms has been mailed to every Council and Union Store. Those 
engines can be had on terms allowing two years for payment. Altogether we have contracted for the delivery of 3500 engines, including “ The Coaker/’ “ The F. P. U,” " The
U. T. C.” and “ The Advocate,” -,M 4 -- ’ 1 1 ‘ ^ 1 — J ’ * ^ ^------------;
will handle 75 per 

^ $75.00, on «
i i
I

____ _____ The Coaker,
for 1914 and 1915, and during the last two weeks we have received 100 orders and 250 enquiries. Consequently we are safe in asserting that the F.P.U.

’ ’ * ’ * Union Membc -s buying from the Trading Company save the following amounts : On “ The Coaker’
w , ------------ te” $65.00, on ‘ The U. T. C.” $55.00, on « The F. P. U,” $50.00. Not only are those amounts saved but any poor member is enabled
to purchase for two years payment, while Agents of other engines require full payment within six months after delivery of engines. ,

We Also Sell 44 The Coaker” 4 Cycle 6 h.o. Engine

. of the Motor Engine business transacted in the Colony.
” $65.00,

.

- Easy Terms. on■

For Further particulars apply to

Water Street, 
St. John's.Trading Company, Limited, V -tt
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CASINO THEATRE!
Great Big Week-End Bill.

5 REELS-TO-DAY-5 REELS.
THE VINTAGE OF FATE—Selig. A strong drama \Aith 

many unusual situations masteriully handled.
A CORNER IN CROOKS—Vitagraph. An excruciatingly 

funny comedy filled with numerous incidents of 
hilarity.

And 3 one-reel feature Photoplay.
;

jT. PATRICK’S DAY—6 REELS—6. COLLEEN BAWN 
REELS ; and 3 other subjects.I IN 3
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*<48-i. World of White Exposition
%MSr

Hpê

IB f■5T CORSETS.5
Ë&a

«*41ii g | »■ Wflf 1 vp\ O?.. >::f4 « For the next few days we offer our well- 
known “Pearl” corsets made of fine quality coutil, 
daintily trimmed, Directoire style dble. supporters. 
Sizes 20 to 28, at a special price,

A\ RE’S exposition of White Goods has for 
ci pal merchandizing events of the year, 
shown are entirely new, many o them ha\

\\ years been looked forward to as one of the prin- 
A distinguishing feature of our display is that the goods

, , » been imported expressly for this event. This season we
have been particularly fortunate in securing exceptionally good bargains in many lines, in both the
English and American markets—values our patrons will appreciate. We list some, of them on this 
page, SALE NOW ON.

'- ! ■ &r • * "
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St. Gall Embroideries.Curtains.*lrf /

? ;•VIBi
I: Lingerie 

Underwear
/jim

i/| We have, in the past, offered many good 
lines of embroideries to our customers, but our 
importations this year surpass anything yet 
shown. For delicacy and beauty of design 
these goods have never been equalled in New
foundland. Prices from 6c. to 50C. per yard.

;*•-V • »• IN. Just in time for fixing-up for spring. We show 
handsome styles and special values, 35c. to 
12.50 per pair. Curtain Nets and Madrases. We
show many very effective patterns in the new
est materials, 10c. to 75c. per yard.

.X.-2sIfi « *hj
:.r r*r: :f rItf r i r.-.

M*$ÊIef 0m
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In Underwear wc show 

an exquisite assortment of
creations in 

American and 
French (hand-embroidered)
Camisoles--------------- 40C., 60C., 85. û
Lace Slips.....................$1.00 (

* j| l«*a

the d anti est 
English,

A-'v'v •* -i- f.v
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rzz WHITE, SALE/ 
SPECIALS^
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For several seasons 
White

v; fir7» < < > > has been the 
favorite in summer dress 
fabrics, and this season 
it will be more popular 
than ever

/: ill* - *\v îrvi•» ii-K
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=aiva /Ar!
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/ i Our Camisoles and Knickers to match........ 85c. each

Knickers...............

Corset Covers....

Princess Slips.. ..

'Vever.
stock is a good criterion 
of what is 
this line, embracing as 
it does the accepted 
styles for 1914.

Special offerings in 
Mercerised Brocades and 
Madras at

»•

«V»Spam^y« •t Bmr*-..>kV /T.• . «
r - ^/ * > ;correct in

__
Vi_

A'mamgiiK.'j

................. 45c., 60c., 8ac.

........ 40c., 60c., 80c., $1.20

...........$1.^1, $2.20, $2.70

Night Dresses--------------- 90c., $1,25, $1.50, $2.00 to $5.80
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via 15c. and 20c.
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HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES. Handkerchiefs.I J m Embroidered
Dresses !

These are all standard goods, con 
siderably below regular prices.
54 inch Sheeting.................
80 inch Sheeting..............................37c.
90 inch Sheeting.. ..
100 inch Sheeting................
90 inch Linen Finish......................40c.

36 inch Double Warp Night- 
Shirt Cloth...........................psçs5 A fortunate purchase enables us to offer 

the suiplus Christmas stock of a big dealer in 
England, at prices that we are positive will 
appeal to all who see them. They include:—

Child’s H.S., 3 for.. ,8c. 
E m b r oidered Sachets, 

some with 3, others
with 6 Hks............. 70c.

.. . .40c. j H.S. Special.N .. 40c. ea.

-

22c.
30 inch Perfection Shirting___ 10c.
36 inch Superior Shirting.. ..12c.
36 inch Lonsdale----- 16c., 18c., 22c.
36 inch Lawn, in 2 to 6 yard

lengths............................ 9c. per yard
Fine American Lawn, 4 to 8

Nr* *X
L * - X. *

».
F-■

&f'*7* • \
40c

I Made of Swiss Mus 
the latest

V:-t- r:>. lins,
styles ; handsomely 
embroidered, $5.50, 
$8.00 to $15.00.

.. 45c. & 55c.1:I m \
• • • • *)6Ci•*

- » r‘i4 H.S. Initial, 6 for.., 15c. 
Embroidered, 6 for..45c. 
H.S. Embroidered Initial 

6 for.. ..

42 inch Circular Pillow Cot
ton .. . yard lengths................ 9c. & 12%c.

American Madras, 4 to 8 yard 
lengths..

Household Shirting in 6 yard
lengths....................... 8%c. & 10%c.

Brilliant, 5 & 6 yard lengths,
.............................................. 12%c. yard

American Pillow Slips. . .20c., 25c.
6 for 25c.

XN-:4 .............. 27c., 34 .
4 44 inch

Bleached Tabling, 28Uc., 34c, 37c^ 
50c., 70c.

Half-Bleached Tabling, 30c^ 35c.,

44 44

MUSLIN DRESSES* • • »J

.. .. 12%c.
I Special at.........$2,00

Child’s Muslin Dres
ses—40c. APRONS.•LVZ»4 32 inch Twilled Night Short 

Cloth.................
•

In various patternsSI.30, S1.Ï0, to $3,00 15c., 25c., 30c.m 14 %c. Face Cloth ■

—I
NapkinsTABLECLOTHS, Etc. NAINSOOKSMail

>

Table 
Napkins, 
put in 1-2 
dozens, at

36-inch Fine Nainsock, 13 Pure Cambrics in 4 to 6 
yard lengths.. ..

j allies that should appe il to every house
keeper : Damask Tablecloths,

zi: 1 .. . . 10c„ 12c. 15c. per yard«

Orders- j
Ai Oil

70c., $1.00, $1.40, $2.10, $2.90, $3.20. TOWELS70C., 75c., 
90c., S1.D8,
$1.20, 1.50

v

Filled SOFT TURKISH TOWELS. 
Special at.............10c., 15c., 20c. to 30c. each.

DOIl LEÏ S, with scolloped edges, 25c. per doz. <a

,
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R.S.C^ CARBONEAR.ISSUS OBITUARY. MERCANTILE HOCKEVnms.

King George The Fifth 
Seamen’s Institute.

M U• •»

News of the City and the Outports I
J

i
The annual meeting of the Royal 

Scarlet Chapter, No. 11, was held in 
the Orange Hall, Carbonear, January 
14th, 1914, when the following officers 
were elected for the coming year:

Wor. Com. in Command—Com. Geo. 
Osmond. »

Ex. Com. in Command—Com. Wm. 
Clarke.

Chaplain—Com. Moses Earl.
Scribe—Com. Edwin D. Howell. 
Treasurer—Com. Arthur Parsons. 
1st Lecturer—Com. Joseph Homer. 
2nd Lecturer—Com. Lemuel Taylor. 
Sir Herald at Arms—Com. Benj. 

Rowe.
1st Conductor—Com. James Howell. 
2nd

Hiscock.
Inside Herald—Com. Elijah Nicholle 
Outside Herald*—Com. Joshua Best.

Reids vs. Bowrings.—Won by Bow- 
rings by 5 Goals to 1.MRS. JOHN McGRATH.«<<4 . Tuesday, March 17, 1914, at S p.m.

-t 10 o clock last night a hockey Popular Illustrated Lecture by Mr. 
match was played between the Reid We H. Jones, “The Empire of India.*’
? ' ^°* and Boxx ring Bros” Ltd. The new views. Chairman, the Hon. R.
ice was in good condition and a fine Watson. Admission 20 cents.

We deeply regret to record a death 
which occurred at Patrick’s Cove in 
the person of Mrs. John McGrath. 
Deceased was at the General Hospital 
for some time suffering from cancer; 
she was returning to her home at 
Beckford accompanied by her hus
band.

She only reached the residence of 
Mr. Michael McGrath, where she re
ceived every kindness until her spirit 
passed to the Great Beyond in the 
early morning of February 19th.

Deceased was well and favorably 
known and her death will be sadly 
regretted.

Besides her sorrowing husband she 
leaves a large family to mourn the 
loss of a loving wife and mother.— 
Com.

Branch, March 4th, 1914.

<t - ïjjfrjf
Rural Deaneries 
To Be Increased 

iTo Make Eleven

< *< The Canadian Delegation
The visit of the Canadian bishops 

and other delegates in June next, as 
exclusively announced by The Daily 
Mail recently, has caused much com
ment among Church people. The gen- 

»_____  tlemen comprising the deputation are
Bishop Jones to Make Confirmation a11 wel1 known- 

Tour of Conception Bay.—Will Also j 
Vlyit Heart’s Content.—Marriage 
Regulations in City.—S.P.G. Grant

v Verde, Heart’s Content, New Harbor, 
Whitbourne.i mSj jyUjfj game was witnessed. A large num- 

er of supporters w’ere present for 
both sides to witness it.

Mr. Fred Brien was referee and 
conducted the game to the satisfac
tion of all.

a
—21,13,144. Trinity Bay North—Random, 

Smith’s Sound, Trinity, Trinity East, 
Champneys, Catalina.

■ 1 13
S.ffâ o

t. .1. hi # pfj-l % 1

jj’ilk I
*-• SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.

5. Bonavista Bay—B o n a v i s t a, 
King’s Cove, Salvage, Brooklyn, 
Greenspond, Newtowm, Railway Mis
sion.

Elder 'Wm. C. Young will preach 
(D.V.) next Sunday evening at the 
Cookstowm Road Church upon the first 
Angle’s Message of Revelation. 14:6-7.

This subject asks and answers the 
important question of “Does the hour 
hand on the dial plate of time point to 
the dawning of earth’s new day.”

All seats free; all are invited.

> The line up was as follows:

Bowrings 
P. Jardine 
J. Johnston
E. , Barnes 
G. Adams
F. James 
A. Edwards 
E. Ewfing

The game Vas lively all through, 
but Bowrings w^ere far the better 
team and won by 5 goals to 1. A. 
Cleary for the Reids played a splen
did game; he saved bis team from a 
heavy defeat. The first half ended 
with no goals scored, but wrhen ends 
were changed Bowrrings outclassed 
Reids, and James, Barnes, Ewing and 
Edwards succeded in notching up the 
5 between them.

Ae return match will be played on 
Tuesday night next.

Lenten Self-Denial
The Lenten Self-Denial offering 

this year will be devoted to repairs 
of the fabric of the Cathedral. The 
estimate for repairs absolutely neces
sary to be done this year to the ex
terior of the Cathedral are as fol
low’s :

Scaffolding and repairs to 
South Gable ..

Scaffolding and repairs to
North Gable............................

Scaffolding and repairs to 
South Choir Aisle ..

Scaffolding and repairs to 
North Choir Aisle ..

General repairs over Build-

ÉrMÜ
Reids

A. Cleary 
Buckingham 

C. Point T. Colbourne 
Rover 

Right 
Centre 
Left

«
Goal
Point

6. Notre Dame Bay South—Barr’d 
Islands, Fogo, Change Islands, Her
ring Neck, Twillingate.

Conductor—Com. John E.
1 ; : il Reduced. — Canadian Delegation.— 

Lenten Self-Denipl.
i

Parsons 
W. Ross 

Nosew'orthy 
W. Earles

4 ***t lilr.11: : 7. Notre Dame Bay North—Ex
ploits, Botwood, Grand Falls, Nipper’s 
Hr., White Bay.

! % Confirmation o o
LODGE TASKER INSTALLATION. Don’t Miss Seeing Our “At ’ome 

Day” in the Methodist CoUege Hall 
on St. Patrick’s afternoon. Mrs. H. 
Outerbridge, Miss Chater and Miss 
LeMessurier are taking part in this * 
very amusing dialogue. An excellent 
musical programme has also been 
arranged.—3i,13,14,16

* Hite Lordship Bishop ones wrill ad- 
ihini iter the rite of confirmation in 
Ahe |ity churches shortly.
* Before the latter part of

8. Strait of Belle Isle.—St. An
thony, Flower’s Cove, Battle Harbor, 
Sandwich Bay, Ungava.

An emergency meeting of Lodge 
Tasker takes place at the Masonic 
Temple at 11 a.m., St. Patrick’s Day, 
when the Master Elect, Brother 
Andrew E. Wright, will be installed by 
the Right Worshipful Grand Master of 
Scottish Freemasonry in Newfound
land, Brother C. R. Duder.

The ceremony will take place at 
high noon.

800.00
JOHN PHILLIPS.His

Lordship wfill visit the Deanery of 
Conception Bay and the Parish of 
Heart’s Content for confirmation and 
Other Episcopal work.

700.00
y

Friend John Phillips passed peace
fully away to the Great Beyond on 
Thursday, February 12th, after an ill
ness of several hours. The deceased 
friend was sixty-two years of age. 
He was a loyal Unionist, and until re
cently had been active in the business 
with which he was connected. He 
was buried the following Sunday in 
the Methodist Cemetery.

He is survived by a wife, two sons 
and two daughters.

Jk 9. St. George’s Bay—Bonne Bay, 
Bay of Islands, St George’s Bay, 
Channel, Rose Blanche.

fis 600.00EE
r7f1 1III O.. 500.00

GONE OUT OF BUSINESS
Marriages n St. John’s

In future residents of the outports 
or strangers to the city clergy wish
ing to be married in St. John’s, must 
produce letters of identification either 
from their owrn clergy or a Justice 
of the Peace, or to bring with them 
one or more witnesses known to the 
clergyman who is asked to perform 
the ceremony. If either of the parties 
be under 21 years, the consent of the 
parents must be signified.

10. Fortune Bay—Burgeo, Push- 
throgh, Hermitage, Harbor Breton, 
Belleoram.

ingm 500.00iff
r t Liddy’s hostelry, Torbay, which has 

been catering to the public for a 
number of years, has gone out of 
business.

.■ - $3,100.00
The Bishop commends this object 

and trusts that the sum of $3,100 will 
be raised.

o
i CASINO’S IRISH STORY

ON ST. PATRICK’S DAYi 11. Placentia Bay—Lamaline, Burin 
Tack’s Beach, Harbor Buffett. - o

I I o
THE BEST OF THE BEST.

MRS. IV. H. DUDER’S PRIZEThere were five full reels at the 
Casino Theatre yesterday, and they 
were the means of attracting large 
audiences. Every one was delighted 
with them. This evening the pro
gramme will be repeated.

Nickel patrons are looking forward 
with interest to the big Irish play 
“Colleen Bawn,” which will be pre
sented on St. Patrick’s Day. It is in 
three reels and as xthe parts 
photographed in Ireland with Irish 
subjects, it will no doubt attract large 
audiences.

To-morrow’s Preachers
The preachers in the city churches 

to-morrow will be as follows:
Cathedral

Matins—Rev. Canon Bolt 
Evensong—Rev. H. Uphill.

St. Michael’s 
Matins—Rev. G. Hewitt.
Evensong—Rev. A. G. C. Stamp.

St. Thomas’s 
Matins—The Bishop.
Evensong—Rev. A. Clayton.

St, Mary’s /
Matins—Rev. H. Uphill.
Evensong—Rev. Canon White.

Bnral Deaneries

At present there are eight Rural 
The Bishop purposes to 

make eleven, as follows:

1. Avalon—St. John’s, Pouch Cove, 
Portugal Cove, Topsail, Foxtrap, Bell 
Island, Petty Harbor.

Under the distinguished patronage 
of His Excellency the Governor and 
His Grace the Archbishop, the Annual 
Entertainment in aid of St. Ron’s 
College, will take place in the Method
ist College Hall on St, Patrick’s night 
at 8.30. Best vocalists, best musicians 
and best dramatic talent. Plan of 
hall at Atlantic Bookstore. Numbered 
Reserved Seas 50 cents. Programme 
in Saturday’s paper. Secure your 
seat early,—31,10,12,14

The lady curlers will compete for 
Mrs. W. H. Duder’s prize on Mon
day if the ice permits. This will be 
the last lady’s match for the season.

GEORGE ABBOTT.*i. I I■~r T ITr
li

Deaneries.I tI >
\W Another death is that of friend 

George Abbott of Hy., who died at his 
home on Friday after an illness of 
several weeks.

The deceased friend was thirty-nine 
years of age. He was a loyal Unionist 
and a faithful member of the S.U.F. 
He was buried on Sunday, February 
15th in the C. of E. Cemetery.

Deceased leaves a wife and one 
daughter. ' .)■

We pray that God will comfort the 
bereaved families who mourn the loss

i ‘: lij
m &

Ë FURTHER LOCAL NEWS/ » S.P.G. Grant Reducing

The S.P.G. grant which in the past 
was in no small way responsible for 
the salaries of the clergymen, is be
ing reduced every year. This Diocese 
owes a deep debt of gratitude to this 
Society, which has so long and so 
generously fostered Church life in 
Newfoundland.

SEE PAGE FITE.■
U !

DR. LEHR,
DENTIST, 203 A 
WATER ST. 1 
BEST QUALI- H 

TY TEETH AT 
$12.00 PER SET. TEETH EX-
EXTRACTED--PAINLESSLY-25C.

2. Conception Bay—Brigus, Sal
mon Cove, Port de Grave, Coley’s 
Point, Bay Roberts, Spaniard’s Bay, 
Upper Island Cove, Harbor Grace, 
Harbor Grace South, Carbonear.

were

1 * t

o of a kind husband and a loving father.
—SECRETARY F.P.U.PLACE YOUR ADVERTISING

IN THE DAILY MAIL3. Trinity Bay South—Bay de
Bonavista, Feb. 20, 14. ji

Correct English and 
American designs ; some 
very attractive styles this 
season at

Me. 75c. Me. $1.30 
$1.50, $2, $2.60

A big special at

aad Blouses
Shirt Waists
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WHITE-SALE/ 
SPECIALS

V

Neckwear.
2,500 Lace Collars 

in favorite shapes, 
such as Gibson, 
Dutch, Coat & Stock

8c, 20c, 25c, 40c,

AMERICAN SKIRTS
in Pique and Ratine, 
with high waist line, 
removable buttons, 
pocket, $1.40
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